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Lion R .K Gracoy of Roscoo, dis
trict Movornor, wms a guest of 
Haskell Idons at their Tuesday 
noon luncheon in the basement oi 
the First Christian Church, laon 
Grace.v was on his way to a dis

tric t Lions meeting at Seymour 
! and was asked by the program 
I committeemen here t . siH-ak to 
the l«K-al club .

Gracev said, “ let u> not (oivet 
our homes in favor of national 
and world-wide problem>, ' as he 
asked Haskell Lions to reniem'oe: 
that “ home is the shrine of hap
py mankind “ He (joiritcd to 
Christian homes as the hope for 
world peace, and virned of the 
danger in America ot iw p le  put
ting outside interests ahead of the 
home.

Lions Eddie Ikard and George 
Neely were in charge of the pro
gram. and gave a few statistics on 
fire losses and hazards i:i connec
tion with National Fire Prevention 
Week. Felix Mullino of Rix’hes- 
ter was a guest of Lion S. H. 
Vaughter.

Congressmen Plan  
Cotton Parley A t  
Cubbock Oct, 24

lOOF-Rebekahs W ill 
Hold District Meet 
Here Oct. IStli

Traffic Accidents 
Claim  Lives of Tw o  
R u le  Residents
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Traffic accident in Fort Worth 
and Big Spring during the week
end claimed the lives ot two Rule 
ri'sidents. Mrs. Audrey Driscoll 
Bias.s, victim of a traffic mishap 
ill Hi'g Spring .Saturday at 7 p. m.. 
ami J G. (Jim ) Webb, wlio met 
death in an auto-truck crash in 
Fort Worth Monday morning at 
7 o’clock.

Mrs. Brass, daughter of J. W 
Driscoll, and who had lived prac
tically her entire life in Rule, had 
gone to Big Spring Saturday on 
I business trip. Her automobile 
•mvl aiiolher car collided on the 
highway near Big Spring and 
the Rule woman suffei'ed injuries 
which caused her death shortly 
after the accident.

Mrs Brass, 48. is survived by 
her father and a step-son. How
ard Bra.ss. Her husband died in 
'937.

r. Wei)h. i j.side t of Rule f ■ 
the past 40 years, was killed whe.i 
the car in which he was ridmg 
with a son. Norman Webb, and 
driven b.v Shannon l.y.ich of F. r. 
Worth collided with a gravel 
truck on the outskirts of that city. 
Mr. Webb was tiirovvti from the 
car by the impact, and a wheel 
o f the heavy truck ran over his 
head, crushing him to death. The 
Rule man had gone to Fort Worth 
Sunday to visit his son.

Surviving Mr. Webb are his 
wite of Rule; seven daughters. 
Miss Jan Webb, Mrs. Dutch Cross, 
Mrs. O. L. GUiver, all of Rule; Mrs. 
J. W. Hindman, Stamford; Miss 
Laverne Webb of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Jack Ratliff of Haskell and 
Mrs. Mary Hines of Dallas; and 
four sons, Norman Webb of Fort 
Worth; Cleo Webb, San Diego, 
and Davis and Billy Webb, both 
of Rule.

Funeral serviec for Mrs Brass 
was held Monda.v at 2:30 p. m. at 
the First Baptist Church in Rule 
with the pastor. Rev. C. A. Powell 
conducting. Burial was in Rule 
cemetery With Gauntt Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements. 
Pallbearers were R. O. Henry. Ora 
Yarbrough. E. A. Henry, I. L. 
Smith, Tom Mitchell and E. O. 
Morgan.

Rites for Mr. Webb were held 
at the Rule Baptist Church Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, con
ducted by Rev. Ramsey, Ibimitive 
Baptist minister of Anson, assist
ed by Rev. C. A. Powell of Rule. 
Interment was in Rule cemetery 
with Gauntt Funeral Home in 
charge. Pallbearers were Ed 
Cloud. Lee Norman, John Herron, 
W. D. Payne, W. V, Almond, J. E. 
Kitfley, jess Glover and Jim
CluSS.

------------------ -------------

I Congressman George M a h o n  
I announced from his I,ubb(K-k of- 
j fice this week that on fHtober 24 
a congre.ssional committee would 
hi.ld a hearing in Lubbix'k in re- 

. gard to future iHilicies and legis- 
j lation affiTting cotton and cotton 
! producers.
I Purjxise of the hearing is to get 
views of cotton [iroduccrs with 
respect to legislation to bo con- 
sidiTod b.v the tiext congress. A 
portion ot the law. includ
ing that part which enables pro
ducers to es'.ablsih national and 
local cotton acreage quotas will 
expire next year

The committee is coming to West 
I Texas upon the inv itation of Rep- 
I resentative Mahon. The commit- 
] tee will be headed by Congiess- 
; man Steve Pace of Georgia, au
thor of the well-known Pace Par
ity bill, Mr. Pace is an influen
tial member of the House Com
mittee on Agreiulture. Six other 
members of this important com
mittee are scheduled to accompa
ny Mr. F’ace to Lubbock tor the 
hearing. In the group will be 
Congressman Bob Poage of Waco, 
well known in farm circle'.

■Mahon said that the committee 
would hold two hearings in Tex
as. one at Cameron in Central 
Texas and the one at Lubbock on 
October 24

The exact place in I.ubbock 
where the meeting will be held is 
vet to be announced.

.Mahi n em|)hasized the import- 
.mce of cotton to the futuri; pros
perity of West Texas and express
ed the hope that each county in 
this district would have at least 

jone representative at the Lubbock 
meeting. The committee is .seek- 

I ing the viewpoint of the cotton 
' farmer as to support prices, loans, 
parity, acreage restrictions, and 
numerous other questions ot con
cern to cotton producers.

Ha.kell 1 O O F Ixidge will be 
host for an all-day meeting of the 
West Texas Odd Fellows and Re- 
liekahs Association Wednesday 

|Oct. Ifith, when several hundr^
I members of the two orders from 
i suriouiidiiig West Texas towns 
jarc ex[)ected to attend.
I The day’s program will begin 
I at 10 o'clock in the lixal lodge 
hall, with officers of the distri<ft 

' as.siK'iation scheduled fur ao 
I dresses. At 6 p. m. dinner for 
members of the order will be 
served in the high school activity 

I building, after which Rebek- 
ahs will hold their meeting and 
drills of degree teams at the ac
tivity building.

Plans lor the district gathering 
arc in charge of Leon Pearsey, 
.Noble Grand, and O. E. Patterson, 
secretary of the Haskell liKlge.

Haskell Farmer Is 
Charged With  
Assault to M urder

Haskell-Stam fordOfficers Named for
('ounty Council in , i i i
Saturday Meeting Ibam e Scheduled

Nationally Known 
Judge in Haskell 
For Horse Show

Services of the nationally known 
horse judge. Dr. Vern Scott of 
Stephenville, have been secured 
to judge Quarter and Palomino 
horses at the Central West Texas 
Fair here Saturday.

Dr. Scott is well known to 
horse exhibitors, having judged 
quarter horses in the quarter 
horse show in .Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, the quarter horses at the 
Colorado State Fair in Pueblo, 
Colorado, afid he also judged 
quarter horses at the Southwest
ern Exposition and Eat StcKk 
Show in Fort Worth.

This is the first showing of 
Quarter and F’ alomino horses in 
.he Haskell fair and interest is 
verv keen.

H-SC Group Coming 
To First Baptist 
For Second Time

A 'troup <i • ' students from 
rnivcrsity. Abi

lene conducted both sc.vices at 
the First Baptist Church last Sun- 
ij; . and at conrlusion of the eve
iling* hour members of the church 
Invited the same or a similar group 
to retui-n this Sunday. The stu- 
a.‘i t.i work as a “Life Service 
J.,...'" and preach, play and sing 
and lead congregations in inspir
ational services.

Last Sunday morning young 
Rev. Bill Thorn of Houston 
preached, with John Petree, also 
of Houston leading singing. Sun- 
da.v evening another minialerial 
student. Rev. Dub Jackson of Abi- 

. lene preached, with Petree again 
i in charge of singing. Others who 
iiad part on the programs wore: 
Mrs. Bill Thorn, Joan Smith of 
l.avv'.on, Oklahoma. Georgia Lee 
Williams of Dallas, lone Turner 
of Bryan and Helen Ruth Faw
cett of Lubbock.

Yt'ung people of Haskell espe
cially arc urged to attend serv
ices Sunday, as are other folks of 
the community. Rev. H. R. What
ley, pastor fo the church will con
clude a revival meeting at Hot 
Springs, New Mexico this week
end and will be back in the pul
pit here Sunday. October 20.

Revival in Progress 
\t Assembly of God

As the outcome of an alterca
tion and shooting affray which 
occurred on the east side of the 
square Sunday night about eight 
o’clock, Hollis Howard. 33-year- 
old farmer cf the Irby commun
ity. was charged with assault with 
intent to murder in a complaint 
signed by Sheriff Mart Clifton 
and Arthur*B, McDonald. Haskell 
truck o|)erator, is in the Haskell 
County Hospital under treatment 
for bullet Wounds in his right arm 
and through his chest. Condition 
of the victim was reported favor
able for recovery, hospital attend
ants said Thursday morning.

Version of the shooting, accord
ing to Sheriff Mart Clifton. Coun
ty Attorney Foster and other offi- 
■ers who conducted an investiga
tion. was that McDonald and 
Hijward came to blows after they 
apparently had been joking each 
ther for several minutes. After 

on exchange of blows, witnesses 
told officers that Howard fired 
three times at McDonald with a 
rex'olver. One bullet struck Mc
Donald in the upper right arm. 
ahother in the right side, which 
ranged through his body.

Witnesses summoned officers 
and an ambulance in which Mc
Donald was removed to the Has
kell County 'Hospital. Howard 
was taken in custody by Sheriff 
Clifton and City Nightwatchman 
Allen shortly after the shooting. 
At an examining trial hc^d Mon
day before Justice Joe E. Pace, 
bond for Howard was set at Sl.AOO 
to await action of the Grand 
Jury. The young farmer readily 
perfected bond and Was released 
ix-nding outcome of Grand Jury 
investigation.

Both men involved in the af
fair are veterans of Wcrld War 
II, Howard hiving served in the 
Navy and McDonald in the Army.

Mrs .A M Bird of Center Point 
Hi me Demonsti i.tion Club was 
elected chairman of t^e County 
Home Demon.strulion Council at 

I the ii gular bu.siiies meeting in 
Ttaskell OctolKo .$ Mrs. lxjui.se 

I Merchant of Jos.selet Clhb was 
I elected vice chairman. Mrs. Jim 
'Perrjn  of Josselct Club was elect
ed secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Lonnie Maifin. Blue Bonnet Club, 
.. .1' reelected leijorter.

Other busintss included reports 
of council officers and committee 
chairmen.

Marilyn Smith ol Weinert 4-H 
Club and Laura Thornton of Matt
son Junior 4-H Club presented a 
craft demonstration which they 
had learned at the District 111 
4-H Encampment at Decatur.

Representatives f'-om Blue Bon
net. Center Point. IXmiii- Chapel. 
Jos.selet, Lucky, Libeity, New 

1 Mid, and Tonk Creek Home Dem
onstration Clubs were present.

Here Fridav Night

Club Exhibits and 
Livestock Show 
in Spotlight

Third conference 1'k- for Hi - 
keir.s winles Indian comes here, 
tomoii [Friday; night, when ■ 
the Stomford Bulldogs 
locals on Indian Field 
J E Bcrryhill and J. L Alderdice 
report tneir charges in good .shape

c .
H: skell
mornins- 
■ ort p .! 
■|, -rioi

*

i;

James Strain

Mem orial Funds 
Total Nearly $9,000 
As Clim ax Nears

Indian Co-Captains for Friday's 
Game With Stamford

after last week's loss to Anson, 
and promise a hustling ball club 
will face tne Bulldogs.

Last week Coach Gene Sosebee’s 
defending district champion An
son Tigers defeated Haskell 18-0 
in a game that was much closer 
than the score indicates. Anson’s 
touchdown twins. Weldon Day 
and Floyd Sampson picked up 
three touchdowns with their hard 
runniiiK, Day scoring twice. Has

Legionnaires this week report 
good .sales of tickets in their drive 
for funds with which to erect an
•American Legion Memorial Build- ■ ,i .c, . a ' .
ing Legion Commander Tom o several times, but road was secured, and

cif people from sev- 
in  this area lined 

treeu this (TTiursday) 
a’ 11 o’clcx-k, when a 
:ido of floats, bands and 

bicyclists and horse- 
meet the I back rider- clowns, trucks and 

Coaches 'ars officially o|)ened the Central 
Wo t T«-- - Fair which is being 
: tageo tlirough .Saturday night o f 
thiL week. Parade Chairman Bill 
Holden estimated that more than 
I tlio - anri people were in the 
parade

A’c'terd.i.v afternoon’s sunshine 
realeci a literal beehive at the 

f lir grounds a- women’s clubs, 
b. : and Girl 4-H and FFA
club.', school- individuals, busi- 
ne.-' and civic interests put fin
ishing touches on several dozen 
exhibits. Club calve.s and cows, 
fine hoi>es and other livestock 
poured into the grounds yesterday 
and this morning as indications 
pointed to an even better fair 
than was exjjected Fair Director 
Courtney Hunt was jubilant over 
the change in weather that prom
ised to bring thousands of petjple 
over a wide area to Haskell for 
the three-day affair

Judging in contested events 
will be done throughout the ex
position. and competition is keen. 
Farm and ranch products, live- 
stiKk. horses, handcraft, field and 
garden stuffs are looking apai^ 
inglv good due to recent rains, 
ana interest runs high.

One of the best carnival on the
people

Herbert Vines

Clifton points out that individual ' “  scoring punch once they ■ thronged to the fairgrounds all 
'.sales still have not been turned Toolev. Power, this week to take in the midway
in :.nH th:.t c.nh v. iii “ " ‘I Bledsue looked espe-;attractions. It is the first post-

,A revival meeting is in progress 
at the As.semblv of God church, 
according to announcement made 

members of the church.
' Services are conducted every 
'■ght at 7:1.x “Come and enjoy 
: .> good singing and the inspir- 
g messages by the evangelist. 

Rev. D. F. Ferguson," is the invi- 
Mtion made by members.

Rule Farmer Hurt 
In Car Collision

in, and that such sales will Ixxjst 
the grand total considerably.

•A group of veterans and ■ thers , 
visited other towns of the county Viinvns
Tuesday in promotion of the Cen- . ,

ptral West Texas Fair and their i , ••'°n>‘ssion price;- t..; turn' - ,w 
' proixjsed building, and response'” **^_*' game have beeij announced 
.at these iJoints was reported good, ji '' ênt.s. tax included

Tickets will be in the office of ** ‘

Bill Wilson Motor ComiJany In Haskells probab.o .starting line- 
case anyone would like to check Henntth T“ .ley and Giles
with their ticket stubs to see that, ‘-’ f'tisi Herbert \7ines (co-
their names and initials are cor- and Jimmy Turner, tack-

espe--attractions. It is the first post- 
good for Haskell, with the [war ... undertaken here, and al- 

entire Uo.c showing well in hold- rcadv .iirectors are assured of its 
ing the vaunted Tigers to nine succe.--- It is expected that ten

thoi.-.aiid people will be here Sat-
• ida.v if fair weather continues.

Local Courts Assess 
Fines, Imprisonment

VI.SIT IN W.XCO OVER 
PAST WEEK-END

Mrs. Bill Richey and Mrs. W. 
A. Ixiinb.oue.h were in '''.->co over 
the week-end. Mrs. Richey visit
ed her daughter, Jane, who is at- 
.ending Baylor University, and 
Mrs Kimbrough visited her son, 
Frank Kimbrough’ and wife.

Jim Norman, prominent Rule 
farmer, was critically injured 
j'aesday evening when his car 

,.3 involved in a collision with 
another automobile on the Rule- 
Rochester highway four miles 
north of Rule. The accident oc
curred as Mr. Norman was re
turning to his farm home. He was 
carried to the Knox City Hospital 
where physicians said he had 
suffered severe chest injuries and 
pronounced his condition as ser
ious. None of the occupants of 
the second car involved in the 
wreck was injured.

reel.
Latest list of donors for the 

-Memorial Building are listed be
low:

W ill Preach for Methodist Revival

n;*.

G. B. Therwhanger j 
Gets Army Discharge

Shannon Edwards 
Accidentally Killed

Word was received in Haskell 
Wednesday morning of the acci
dental death of Shannon FMwards, 
son of Tip Edwards formerly of 
Haskell and now of Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

No particulars as to the accident 
wore given. Young Edwards was 
the nophevv of Sterling and Ar
thur Edwards of this city.

CpI. G. r>. Thcrvvbancer wj!'| 
honrr.ably discharged from the U 
S. .Army Soutember 12 at Fort , 
Lewis, Washigton. Therwhanger. 
was a rifleman, had bivouac. | 
qu:'rt and platoon comoan.v logi- | 

ment. and battalion training with i 
the 9th Regimcnl, 2nd Uivi.sion. | 
For the last three months he was 
ussi.'tant souad leader.

In 1.944, Therwhanger, at the age 
of 16 years, was a seaman ordi
nary. as a deck hand on the Robert 
Whitman Leslie of the It. S. Ma
rine:;, going to Cuba a.id back ta 
Philadelphia, Penn., doing deck 
loads in case of bad weather and 
standby duties as steering vessel; 
and ItKJkoul watch.

Singing at Roberts 
Sunday Afternoon

•’ -TA. t o
G»S|>a v , OCT, 24

GCE.ST.S IN ANDERSON HOME

, meeting of ht» South 
jj' , be Thursday,

H r-,,, , P- tti- All mem-
to be present, and

I welcome.—R«.

Visitors in the home r f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Date Anderson over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Gibson and Mary Kathryn of Clo
vis. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Campbell and Herschel. formerly 
of Harlingen but now pf Dallas, 

'Billy Jack Campbell of Seymour,
-Marguerite Anderson of Abilene 

............. ... —  • of Abl-and Alfrtd L. H4ttsft*Id
lene.

Robert.' communitv pc'iple an
nounce that thov arc begiunin-: 
“cpilar singiiizs Svindav itftcr- 
nocn, October 13. Singings had 
been dismissed during hot weath
er, and it is hoped a big crowd 
will attend.

“ Everyone come and bring some 
one with .vou and let’s have a good 
singing. Bring any book you like 
to sing out of. Singing sUrU at 
T;30;'’ It the Invitation given by 
Roberts people.

P.’-evious Total $5,632.50
Haskell Implement Co. 200 00
F. T. Sanders & Son 100.00
Masonic Lodge 50,00
Virgil Sonnamaker 50 00
Smitty 100.00
J. E. Walling Jr. 125 00
Haskell Butane Co. 100.00
F. St M. State Bank 200.00
R. C, Couch 250 00
Bill Woodson 25 00
Kenneth Thornton 25.00
T. R. Odell 50 00
O. E. Webb 25.00
Progressive Study Club 50.00
V. W. Meadors 2.50.00
lOOF Lodge 50.00
V. W. Meadors Jr. 50.00
Clifton Produce & Grain 100.00
Haskell National Bank 200.00
Haskell Fire Bo.vs 1,50.00
Cook Bros. Barber Shop 25.00
Co'.'.rttiey Hui-.t 100.00
!! W. ( i.ol Ilcri en 125 09
Don Brashaer 6.00
Tom Proctor Hughes 5.00
W. C. Johnston 10.00
F. M. Squires 10.00
R C. Cobb .5.00
Ed He.'U'r 5.00
Mehin Tiirn'ocw 5.00
Bill Penningtiiii 5.00
C. G. Burson 5.00
Ed FouU 15.00
G. G. Herren 25.00
S. P. Herren 10.00
K H. Burson 5.00
Olcn Bartley 5.00
Hob Smith 5.00
R. A. Bradicv 6.00
J. Weldon Young 45.00
Mr . Lucille Duncan 5.00
J. r  D’ r van 5.00
M: Tonn 5.00
A, ;• ei .5.00
S. M. Bovall ,5 00
Rico 10 00
E. G. Grah:im ,5.00
Ralpii Vei.i'ar.t 25 00
Wavnc Perry 10.00
C .A. Thom:;.' 10.00
Hovl Perrv 5 00
.ii'hn F. De'lier 5.00
Broiu'h KquipmoPt 

("(' 1 >!r ;v ' 5.00
W. A. Lvlo ' 100.00
S Hassen 75 00
En e.'t Merecr 5 f.O
•V n. Frierson 5.00
Fiber* Faenn 10.00
R C. Couch Jr. 50.00
Mr--, r  P.iv.;c 1 ' N
Byron Wright 5.00

Grand Total to Date S3.,564 50

les: Edward Corzme and Rex 
Power, guards: Monte Fritz, cen
ter; James Foster, James Strain 
(co-captain), James Dodson and 
Huey Bledsoe, backs.

'Local Eastern Star 
Hosts State Officers 
\ln October 1 Meeting
I
j Tuesday evening. October 1. the 
Haskell Chapter Order of East- 

lern Star entertained at a special
; meeting Sister Lallah Mae Vollus, 
Houston. Worthy Grand Matron 

,of Texas, Sister Eunice Connell, 
San Antonio, District Deputy- 
Grand Matron, District 5. Sister 
Elizabeth Elliott, Colorado City, 
Deputy Grand Matron. District 2, 
Section 7, Sister Ovetra Buzbee, 
Eleitra, District Deputy Grand 
Matron. District 2. and -Sister Nina 
Headrick, Sweetwater. A'lce Chair- 
ip. : of the Board of B'-nevolences 
■>: T, The Ha k--!l Chapter
vvas joined in this meeting by the 
Chapters of An.son. Stamford, Mc- 
CuiiUcy. Knox City, and Roches- 

I ter.
The [jrogram was started with 

.1 buffet supper at the homo eco
nomics cottage under the super- 
V ision ot Sisters Mabel Overton 
and Elizabeth Gilstrap. Those at
tending this supper vvxre the ti' C 
Grand Chapter Officers and the 
Worthy Matron of each attendin* 
Chapter. Following the supfX'r a 
meeting for all Eastern Star mem
bers vvas held at the Masonic Hall. 
This meeting was attended by 3.X 
members of the Haskell Chapter, 
and b.X members of the visiting 
Chapters.

T. J Barnes, colored, of Rule 
entered a plea of guilty Saturday 
in county court before judge John 
F. Ivy to possession of home brew 
for the purpose of sale in a dry 
area and was assessed a fine of 
,'<100 and costs, a total o f $124.20. 
The complaint was signed by 
Mart Clifton.

Ignacio T. Barron, a Latin 
•American living at Rule entered 
a plea of guilty Friday before 
Judge Ivy to a complaint charg
ing him with aggravated assault 
and Was assessed forty days in the 
count.v jail. The complaint was 
Hied bv Ollie Kittley, deputy sher
iff of Rule.

A Haskell man entered a plea 
of guilt." Saturday before Justice 
of the Peace Joe E Pace, to speed- 
inr, on the highway and was as- 
se.'sed i. fine of $10 and costs, a 
lotui at S23. The complaint was 
signe 1 by E. W Green, highway 
patrolman of Stamford.

.A Haskell mar. pleaded guilty 
S-.t.ii'day befi^re Justice Pace to 
abusive languace and vvas assess
ed a line of $1 unO costs, total $14. 
I  lie complaint wa.s filed by Mart 
Ciifti-.ii.

.A Wichita Falls man pleaded 
“ uilty Monda.v before Justice 
Pace to drunkenness and was fined 
$1 and cost.s. a total of $14. The 
complaint was filed by Doss Full
er. deputy sheriff.

Five colored men of Haskell 
pleaded guilty Monday before Jus
tice Pace to gaming and ecah one 
vvas a.ssesscd a fine of one dollar 
and cost.', a total of $14. The 
complanits were filed by Mart 
Clifton.

Christain Church to 
Hear David Earnest

Haskell County Vet 
In Lisbon Hospital

.Announcement vvas made this 
eek that David B. Ei.rnest />f 

Rule would iJioach at the Chris
tian Church ot ihi city next Sun
day.

Mr. Earnest is a native of Has
kell County, and recently was or
dained to the Christian ministry 
by the Christian Church qj Rule 
.-Although a young man, he already 
has et.-,abh.shcd himself as a cap- 
iblo preacher.

Visitors are cordially invited to 
bear him.

REDWINE A PATTON LEASE 
KENNAMER GARAGE

f^'lying Auditor in 
Haskell fo r Visit

Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor 
■if the First Methodist t'b r̂ ’h 
announces a Revival to be held 
October 20-27. Rev. Quay Par
mer of Waco, Texas, will do the, 
preaching. Rev. Parmer ia home, 
after aerving 92 mo’ntha as $ 
Chaplain Ip the United States

Army and is now giving his 
full time to evangelistic work. 
He Is a preacher of unusual 
ability and the church feels 
fortunate to secure his leader- 

.ship during,fhia special, week of 
aer\ices. A  cordiki invitation 
ta extended to all to attend.

Chas. Redwine and Arthur Pat-' Roger Zingerman of New York
City was a visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhang-

 ̂ton. well known mechanics of this 
I cit.v have lea.sed the Kennamer 
Garage several blocks south of 
the square and assumed manage
ment of the business this week. 
They- will be equipped to do all 
kinds of automobile and tractor 
repair work, and both have had 
years of experience.

er over the week-end.
Zingerman Is a traveling audi-

I Pro -.ibl.v no', a w eek will go by 
I in the next 20 years but that some 
lll.^skell County veteran will check 
i iiii.: a Veterans’ Administration 
.{i:.'ii tal -ind, like Claude Stamper 
lit Haskell, will discover tor him- 
seii that the war iio't over for a 
lul of men and discover that 
leatment. care and recreational 
arilit;.,‘s arc as tops as capable 
ind conscientious men and wom- 
n can make them.
At the Lisbon Veterans’ Hos

pital near Dallas, where Mr. 
Stamper i- a p.iteir.t. it is a little 
like bein ' back in the service in 
a good outfit.

Kvery patient has the common 
bond of service — veterans of 
World Wars I and II are in the 
great majority, although there are 
a few veterans of the Spanish- 
American War and an occaaional 
patient who hel|)ed fight the In
dians in the last days of the 
Southwestern Indian raids.

Planned recreation is a big put  
of the treatment now—• very

tor and traxels by plane. Th is !'liHerent thing, veterans of the 
was his third vtelt In he-TI»e»-4o4l»e»’ wurs will tell you, from
whanger home, end he likes Has
kell County and Its friendly peo
ple, he says.

the deadly hospital monotaiijr of 
some veterans ho^itals before 
World W u  II.
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Hattkell Vet Hiiys 
Pickup at ChildrcHH

Fifty-nine veterans of Worlii 
War II were suecessliil purchas
ers of surplus used army v ehicles «i »  two day sale conducted by 
the War Assets Administration at 
Childress. Tex., .Army .Air Field 
In all 16.1 vehicles were offered, 
(neluding passenper sedans, jeeps, 
woofers, trailers and trucks Cash 
reeovery for the sale by tV.A.A 
«vas M l.792 for vehicles \>hich 
criKinaVy cost the government

Robert V  Karles. Rt 1. H.iskell. to each 100 (xninds of the 
was fortunate in securinK a Che\ - mven the birds. Turkey

Bronze Turkeys \ o t 
Inferior in Quality, 
Specialist Explains

.'̂ cme Texas producers are con- 
■erned becau.se their growing 
voting bron/e turkeys are develop- 
rg iranv white feathers. Low 

nrotein feeding, not breeding, is 
the cause says Prof. D. H. Reid of 
ho (tcpaitment of poultry hus

bandry at 
o Texas.

.As .1 preventive, he advises add
ing five pounds or more of meat 
end bone scraps, or .soybean meal.

feed 
molt

WAC Enlistment 
Goals Set by Army

Le.iders in tdi.catio.n, religion. 
)or. industry andoo.i. .. and government “  ‘"aoe to re

ment of Poultry htis- c lfon s ’this week to devel- ‘ oimer members of the
the A. and M. College  ̂ ,ty Corps with MOS 2

■role* r-ickup truck for $41 .̂ just before reaching maturity
The sale attracted 2.S0 veterans and :f this is done no off-color 

fr.iT ;.II parts of Month a id West :eathers will appear.
Texas .All awards were made to In rcci. t nk at the division. 
h>.leers of oldest dated •■ortificat s he expianis. varving degrees of 
for each type of vehicle in the • *'.!e ;n "he primary ,ind seconc- 
s. 'e V n.g fe.ithers ( f br< ad breast-

Sgt. Melton G. Stapp of the U.S. 
.Army recruiting sub-station in 

I.'Stamford announced today that 
he had received a letter from the 
'Aar Dep'artment, Washington,
C. which states that a special 

,;ovcrnmeir. * *ouf will be made to reenlist ten i
Wcmcn'i 
13 (Stcil- I

handi- 'Prap.ieri for assignment to the i 
.Mediterranean Theater. .Applica- i 
tions for re-enlistment will be i 
forwarded to the .Adjutant Gen- • 
orals O'fice, Washington. D. C. 
as received. No application w ill] 
be forwarded after October 20. 
1946.

Set bfapp also states that
V. .AC also received the recently, 
r ’uthoii.'td increases of soldivc'„ 
p..v which .TPounts to as r .iU 'Ii 
as .'it. lor •vine grades. The 20 
..c.u.ticn.il pry for overseas ser
vice rern..ins in effect also for the 
cur; lion t f the emergency and •'ix 
months .trd ■ ill be payable to all
W. \Cs a.̂  well IS m.de soldi"is

Booster Section and Buyer's Gî
omplov

I those vvho are physically 
capped.

' By official proclamation. Pres- 
I ident Truman set the week ol Oc- 
j tober 6 as ■ National Employ the 
'physically Handicappevl W eek"
: The nation-wide drive is sponsor- 
' cd by a special committee ot which 
I the Veterans .Administration is a , reember.
I The committee pointed out that 
'upvrrds of 300,000 physically 
! handicapped are registered with 
the United States Employment 
Service. They are liKiking for 
'■■oiable jobs.

I ■;'t these, ebrut a q'jarter ti a 
I million are disabled '.var veter-

..ccording to V.A. well over! -______- n.
' 100.0(10 veterans are now in truin- !
';ng u.'-.dcr Public Law 16 .Many | " o n  the job" training under 

them will be liHiking tor jobs [Public Law No. 16 I am receiv- 
vvVier: their training is over, >ug pension and also subsistence

, Besides the disabled veterans. i “ '̂ “ vvance. Mv wife recently had 
there are many other .Americans J** child. .May I get an increase for 
■Mth physical handicaps vvho are ’ ^̂ '*" child while I am in training? 
nvx holding jobs full> suited to i -'A. A’es. Send a certified copy 
their abilities. They number about jot the certificate of birth to the 
2.500.000. the Committee said. |V.A. The subsistence alowance 

.A survey by the Department of jvvill be increased $10 for your first 
Labor shows these important! child and $7 for each additional

The .Merchants W h o  Advertise in This Section D o  S o  W ith a Feeling of Civic]I They Believe in Their Tow n  and H ave Signified Their W illingness to Boost 
erativelv to Build a B igger and Better Haskell. It W ill P ay  Y o u  to Support'

CITY TAXI
P H O N E

4
Located at 

Graham &. Roberts 
Service Station

PROMPT, SAFE 
SERVICE

I A.

Welcome Fair Visitors

points: Handicapped w o r k e r s  
make quick job adjustments: they 
re equal and often supierior to 

•he able-bodied in prcductivity;

child.
Q. I am a disabled veteran and . 

was injured while taking VA re- I 
habilitation training in a machine iv  —

! I Henderson 
IJ Electric Service

•  Repair service (if parts are 
available) on Electric Motors, 
\ jruum Cleaners. Cans and 
Air Conditioners, Irons and 
tl.xers.

3 Blocks AVrst. 1 South of 
Patterson’s Gulf Station. 
Phone 227-AV.

P f ^ i ’ r y  B r o s ,  

V a r i e t y  S ti

'X* - lOe .

West Side Sq«

arc
A.s i:ii.siiu’.'!.'< and i’roft'.i.<ionaI People of Haskell, we 
happy to have you a.'S our grue.sts during the Central 

We.st Te.xa.s Fair. Ctmie to see us while you’re in town—  
we'll l)e jrlud to have you in our places of busines.s us well 
as our pue-'ts at the Fair.

their safety records are as good or I shop. The doctor says my left arm I
better than those ot fellow-work
ers; they tend to have better rec- 
rds of attendance; they change 

jobs less frequently.

vv il' be nermanently crippled. Can 
I get a pension from the Veterans ■ 
.Administration? j

.A. Yes. You must applv for i t !
Hoping to set an example. V.A ’»jthin two years from the date’ ) 

has set up special interveiwing |fif vour injury. I
units to place physically-handi-' <7 I have '̂een adv ised that | 
capped people in V.A jobs. V.A is | my pension is to be reduced in 60 i 
now employing well over 10.000 days. What can I do to prevent

The
Sandwich Shop ;

Full Line Meals, Steak*, 
Sandwiches, Ice Cream [

disabled veterans.

-Ail beneficiaries who are draw
ing checks from the Veterans -Ad
ministration were warned this 
week they will encounter delays 
in receiving their allotments if 
they do not notify V.A of changes 
in address. New addresses must 
be reported to V.A over the bene
ficiary’s own signature, cr checks 
will be undeliverable. V.A said.

this reduction?
.A. You may submit evidence ! ■ 

to show that the reduction is not | 
warranted and your case will b e ' 
rex iewed. The best evidence | J 
would he an affidavit from your!.

your

Questions and .Answers
Q I am a oisabled ttteran

Ii you want more value per dollar — more »a:ety per 
nule— more mile* per tire, then the tire to buy it o 
iOjy§ Icatisg, sure • footed Goodyear.
Thn' n  *carce but we may have your 

I — check with ua ior advice asd

Auto and Tractor Replacement
Parts

ed bronze turkey *oulls have been 
observed. This occurred in feed
ing tests in which the 24 37 total 

1 protein supplement was a combi-
I nation of 65 29 per cent vegetable I military or naval service in peace 
•and 34 71 animal potein. In an-ltime
'.other test a more pronounced tea-, Q. Is the parent of a World

doctor describing in detail 
disability. j

Q. Is it permissible for a vet- j 
cran who is receiving a high rate ■ 
of disability compensation to seek | 
and obtain employment” |

.A. Yes. There is no VA o b - ' 
jection to such action on his part.!

Q. May a pension be paid be- | 
cause of a serx'ice-connected dis- | 
ability if the veteran did not | 
serve during war time? |

■A. Yes. Certain rates of pen
sions arc provided for disability 
contracted in line ol duty during

II I I I I I M I I M I I I I I M H

'T idwell Electric .Service O perated  by  
Veteran W ell K n ow n  to Haskell Public

WE.ST
1!a i ; b e r s {

*  ̂ Chair?

• Expert Sha 
We Are .
He.st In Our LirJ

E. PARKS,

Food and Ice Cream 
Packed To Go

East Side Square

.ALVIN B E N S O N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

l a s E

Ther disccloration was produced 
.’hen a ration containing 40.32 

per cent ■. egetable and 59 68 ani
mal piDtein was fed.

It is believed. Prof. Reid adds, 
•hat this di.sccloration can be 

ed to a deficiency of lysine- 
f the essential amino acids 

was shown to prevent the 
entation. Vegetable pro- 
re low in this amino acid- 

Mean' , hile. further wv>rk is being 
• anltd 'in to discover the ade
quate amount of combinations of 
animal proteing necessary to pre
vent bronze leathers changing 
cclor. Additional information will 
be relea.sed as it becomes avail
able.

War I or II veteran eligible to re 
eive a pension when the cause of 

r.tath was not related to service" 
A. No.

STOP... .4 S y m b o l

Talking to

Yourself!
of Service

You krow your car needs checking over and a few repair* made before 

winter sets in, so why put it o ff any lon-jcr. Have it done today and at a place 

that is expertly staffed with efficient, faCiOi-y trained mechar ic*. A ll our 

work s guaranteed. We pride ourselves in pleasing you.

We have just received a new shipm^n? of new Genuine Ford Parts, ar-d can 

now put your Ford in lip top shape. Tnese parts are made by the makers of 

your FORD and are made of the highes quality of material available. Drop by 

today and ask ut for a FREE estimate o i that repair job.

Farm  fflach iocry  

For Sa le

One Whirlwind Terracing 

’ low.

One S. T. U. Moline with 2- 

row equipment.

One No. 7 International 6- 

di.se One-Way.

One Moline 12-lT) Grain Drill 

One 4-row U. T. U. .Moline. 

Come in and see us. We will 

try to trade.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 

Monday, Texas

Boggs & Johnson

Bargains In Furniture 

MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 44-J 

East Side Square

When -L I*. Tidwell received his honorable discharpe 
from I'ncle Sam’s Navy last year, he at once begun work 
on an ambition that had grown to he a burning do.sire 
while he was an electrician’s mate first class aboard a de-j 
'•troyer which saw extensive service in the South Pacific.! 
That ambition was to have an electric shop and appliance 
store all his own in the po.st war plan of things, 

i That ambition has been realizeij to .some extent, .since 
jthe young business man has built his own shop two blocks j 
iea.st of the po.stoffice and is offering to people of this terri*i 
tory a complete repair and electric service. That .service j 
will grow as electrical supj)Iies become available, because 
Tidwell i»Ians to add a complete line of appliances, and' 
his cii.stomers will find his merchandise doubly attractive! 
since he and his workers will install and service appli-| 
ances they .sell.

Tidwell is well known in Haskell, having spent aj 
major portion of his life here. Perhaps his activity! 
in high school athletic events gained him a wider reputa-l 
tion than anything else he has done, as he was one of Has-1 
kell and Abilene High Schools’ all-time greats on the cin
der jiaths and gridirons. In the middle thirties he was! 
almo.st a one-man track team, competing in dash and hur-1 
die events and winning top laurels in county, district and ' 
state meets

•#######*####

THOM.AS BE 

Service Stati

.M A G N O L IA  PROli 

W a s h in g  and Gw

Box Phontl

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL GRAIN

We Buy Poultry, F'eed 
and Grain, Cream 

and Egg.s 
Phone 10

i

W. A. Lylest 
Jeweler

Diamond*, Watche*

Silverware
Fine Glas*ware

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

T

Reid's Drug \

The Drug Stor* i

Phone 180

^VARRE^*S DRIVE-LSS
The Elite of Ha*kell 

Steak* and Chicken, Cold Drink*. Cif* 
Dining Room For Special Dinner* and P* 

Phone 36

TO SKAW A COFFEE SHOP
Southwest Corner Square 

WE SERVE THE BEST AND SERVE IT QUICK 
JACK HANNA, Prop.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Dr, J, G, Vaughter
DENTIST

Offirr Ovrr HaskrII National 

Bank

O'fice Phone 246 Res. 139-W

Alvin Benson 
Auto Supply

A COMPLETE LINE

115 Campbell St. 

Phone 283

The Place for Everything

JONES & SON
SHEET METAL WORKS 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
SERVICE STATION

The Place for Everything

B ill Wilson M otor 
Company

There i* a . . .

in your future

Polio Insurance!
Now available, also complete 

‘-'ospilalization. See

MRS. JACK JOHNSON
Bex 156 Phojje 158

Office Over Oates Drug Store 
Haskell, Texas

G E T  YotR F.ARM LO.ANS
FKOM

___
L ifX  lN*WMAMC* Com *

H A S K E L L  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O ,
PROMPT. IN D IV ID U A L  E F F I C IE N T  S E R V IC E  

S o u t h  S id e  S q u a r e

Tidwell E lectric & 
Radio Shop

Electrical Inctallation 
and

Radio Repair*

Box 664 Phone 117-W

TEXAS CÂ
Ea*t Side Sq* 

BOOTHS *nd TA

“Good Food It ̂ 
Health”

WE ARE ALWÂ
friendly

T h e  Free Pr

Printing __ Publi

Stationery

Phone 207

S A L E S S E R V I C E
40 Interest Rate.
Long and short term financ-

PhoD€ 232 |i«fikeU, Texas

:ng.
.« Money furnished promptly.

I *  C o u r te o u s  a n d  c o n l id e n t ia l  s e r 
v ice .

T. C  OMDU. AgMrt

♦-------------------------------------- -

The Personality 
Shoppe

•

Clover Farm Store 

G r o c e r i e s
Smart Wear for Women

* Quality Merchandise

Visit U* and Select ■
* Prompt Service

the Best 1 ;
4 ------------------------- li

South Side Square

HASKELL BUTANE CO.
BUTANE TANKS AND  APPLIANCES 

“Compare The Cost”
Telephone 182 Haskell,

TUCKER’S 
BOOTERIE

Featuring the 
TWEEDIE SHOE

A Quality Shoe for 
Ladiea

Phone 228-W 
East Side Square

Graham & Roberts Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

RattariMi Tins and Accemorics 
O nM  AUL NIGHT I

TATE*S CAFE
Good, Wboloaooo Food At F*^ 

Booths For CoiiplM —

Octobe

tei
, gifhacls

fitv Ho*P‘* 
■\Iichael 

’i:v Thun 
■; ;e

‘

W Wei 
» js a ii 

J ’ttf purer 
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__ gI

have hi 
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encfis li

G.
Regular 

Brand 
army— 1

C IT Y  GRILI-
Open 11 A- ^ '

Midnight

G ood  Food and S«t| 
Our Motto

Com e in and l*t-| 
friends-
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ter.. .
, gifhaels. Mrs. Worth

Mesdames Donald and Dugan 
Hind.sley o( Arlington are house 
guesU uf their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K\ erett Beriyhill and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Malone Steele.

Joyce Cooper went

TIIK HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

jjrs. Ada Mitchell | ^'edncsday, and enrolled in ACC 
relatives in | lor the current term.

Mrs. L. M Key and Mrs. Hap 
Smith visited relatives in Lub
bock last week.

Mrs. Odell Cox \isited her 
daughter. Miss Joveta Cox in Abi
lene Saturday.

Miss Patsy Kaigler of Lubbock 
is visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Kay and family.

Misses Mozell Parsons and Fern 
Alvis of Abilene spent lust week-

to Abilene relatives

»nd
Hospital Saturday. 

'Michaels w*** shop- 
/v Thursday _

L'Fields and Mrs. 
were Rule visitors

L- \v Webb of Wash- 
sas a guest here in

„ 'to parents. Mr. and
Ml’fbb. a fe'̂ '' days last

end I'.ere with homefolks.
Ml. and Mrs. G. Hicks attended 

the funeral of his brother, Walter 
H icks in Dallas Monday.

•dr; Chas. Kay rpent several
, in Lubbock
lust v.eci:.

Hoy Fields of Austin is s|)end- 
ing a while in Rex-hester with his 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Fields.

Howard Bell of Brady and Hu
bert Bell and family of Haskell 
were guests here Sunday in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Bell.
 ̂ -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Speck from 

Carlsbad, N. M., visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Carothers last week.

Rule N ew s...
Dorcas Class Party

Members of the D< rcas Sunday 
•Si'hool Class of the First Baptist 
Church entertained with a 42 par 
ty in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C. O. Davis Tuesday evening hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills who 
are moving to Stamford. ‘ ‘

Roses decorated the entertain
ing room where six tables were 
arranged for games of 42. Ite-‘

j’oiir Photograph takes but a few 
of your time to make this 

[anent likeness,

b lo h m  s t u d i o
Pertrails, Kodak Finishing and 

Commercials
Behind F. Sk. M. Bank

.freshments were served conclud 
■Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hudspeth end ing the games and the honoree 

daughter Laurulyn of Bridgeport | was presented a gift.

o l X  Darent.'‘ M̂^̂ ^̂  Present w-ere: Mr. and Mrs
H u d ^ h  ^  ^  Mrs. Emmitt

Knkins, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. .Server.
— t -

We'vc reijoatedly told the daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tanner, Mr 
and Mrs. Odus Opry, Mr. and Mrs

nend . .1 . t  ^  ^  Aubrev Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
s r  ' I V  Mrs. Pauline Sorrels,

keeps his obj.-cd in life before him; Mr. and Mrs L. W. Jones. Jr., and
at all limes Now we cant com-;the honorees. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
i-lain when ne calls on her seven 
da.vs a week.

Mills.

The t'me i.s rapidly approaching I.unrhron
Mrs. Jack Mills Honored With

when the girU who wanted bare 
legs to look like they are stocking
ed will be wanting stfx-kinged legs 
to l(M>k like they arc bare.

I the Public:
Vewi.-ih the public to know that the City does not ap- 
of the wholesale killing or i)oisoning o f dojrs—and we 

bely trust that this practice will stop. We wish you 
Id.'ecure collars for pet dogs so they can be detected 
1 stray dogs. It might be wise that you keep your dogs 

they won’t bother the neighbors.

[he City wishes to co-operate with officers of the law in 
t law enforcement and we shall not shield any per.son 

h'ilfully violates the law in the destruction of dogs or 
Ihinir el.'O of value.

ity of Haskell
^  JOHN A. COUCH. Mayor

îjrned by all members of the City Council: J. M. Craw- 
Hallie ('hapman, George Neely, J. .A. Bynum and W. L.

Ro.ses decorated the home of 
Mrs. Marlin VV'ilson Friday when 
she entertained with a one o’clock 
luncheon honoring Mrs. Jack 
Mills who is moving to Stamford. 

I Co-hostesses were Mrs. Mildred 
Hills. Mrs. Goodson Sellers, Mrs.

I .Sam Davis and Mrs. J. B. Fhimph- 
rey. Crystal vases with roses 

I centered the individual tables 
I where guests found their places 
I for the three course lunch.
1 Concluding games of bridge and 
42 the honoree was presented a 
gift.

Guests were; Mrs. Exlgar Ellis 
and Mrs. Ben Bagwell of Stam
ford; Mrs Mary Oates of Haskell, 
Mrs. J. M. McKay of Wichita 
Fulls. Mrs. Ida Westbrook of 
Montgomery. Ala., Mrs. Gertrude 
Davis of Tennes.see and Mrs. W. 
H. Wilson, 'Mrs. J. D. Westbrook. 
Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr.. Mrs. Chris
tian, Mrs. Weldon Norman, Mrs. 
Jess Place. Mrs. Bill Kittley. Mrs. 
Beans McCandless, Mrs. W. D. 
Payne. Mrs. Alvin Kelley and 
Mrs. Frank Campbell.

Camp Fire Girls Entertain
Friday evening the Camp Fire 

Girls of Rule entertained the Boy 
Scouts of Rule with a picnic in 
Det'.son's Pasture. The children, 
accompanied by their guardians, 
hiked out to the pasture where a 
big campfire was made. Games 
weic played and songs were sung. 
Refreshments were ser\-ed to; 
Martha Kittley. Bobby Jean Hcd- 
... th. Virginia Ruth Burton. Min- 

iiif While .Bertha Holcombe. Jack 
Stephens. Djvid Hunt. Audie 
Conder, Janelle Miller, Dennis 
Briles. L-irr,v Zeunges, I.,ewis Ray 
Kimbler. Billy Pointer, Billy
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ffS FARM NEWS
By Joe Harper 

Secretary. County ACA

Austrian Winter Peas
Many producers are repiorting 

good stands of Austrian Winter 
Peas which have been planted 
within the past two weeks. All 
producers are requested to keep 
their Prior Approval Forms until 
the spring of 1947, at which time 
(lerformance may be correctly re- 
ixirted. All winter peas should 
be .seeded before December 1, 1946.

The supply of Austrian Winter 
Peas has been exhausted, and any 
producer wanting some seed 
should notify the AAA office im
mediately so that some arrange
ments can be made for securing 
more see<i. It is not known if 
any more seed are available, but 
every effort will be made to se 
cure more if proHimers will get in 
their requests as soon as possible.

used in 1946, there can be no ad
ditional work done until after 
January 1, 1947, at which time the 
ne wfarm allowance will be avail
able. Producers are again remind
ed that for any practice. Prior Ap
proval must lie obtained before 
any work is st-j'-*"'  ̂ No approval 
will be issued after work is start
ed.

. W KFK-FVU VISITORS
Issued this the 8lh day of Octo- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne arvl

daughter Anne, of Moody, Texas, 
Given under mv hand and seal spent the latter part o f last wucic 

of office this the 8th day ol Octo- with Mrs. Payne’s mother, Mtsv 
ber, 1946. Lola Lemmon and other relatives
(Seal) Hoace Oneal. here.

Clerk of the Distric* Court of - - ---- -
Haskell County, Texas, jjtlc HERE FROM VERNON

* ■ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin G. F*oteet
He is a wise man who leaves his and son Joe of Vernon were wisi— 

wife alone when a line full of tors in Haskell and attending to 
clothes corr.fcs down in the mud. business Saturday.

1947 Cotton Crop Insurance
A meeting was held at Haskell 

last week with all producers now 
participating in the 1946 Cotton 
Crop Insurance Program and all 
community committeemen. The 
new 1947 Cotton Insurance pro
gram was discussed, and all pro
ducers were advised of the neces
sity of revising their present con
tracts before January 31. 1947,
which is also the final date for 
accepting applications for 1947 
Cotton Crop lusurance. Any pro
ducer who did not attend the 
meeting should contact the County 
AAA  office as soon as possible so 
that a new contract may be sign
ed under the 1947 insurance pro
gram or the old contract be can
celled. Present contracts will not 
be cancelled unless the producer 
notifies the AAA office in writing 
before January 31, 1947 that he 
desires cancellation.

1946 ACP Program
The county office is now taking 

applications for additional prac
tices under the 1946 ACP Pro
gram. Any pnxlucer desiring to 
carry out further practices in 1946 
should contact the A AA  office for 

prior approval for any further 
work desired. If an individual 
farm allowance has alread.v been

Almond, Kathryn Smith, Donn;. 
Smith. Lucy Gauntt, Alice Cauntt. 
Janelle Hunt, June Gay, Wanda 
McCain. Martha Arnett. Barbara 
Sue Campbell. Jerry Wedzeck 
Nancy Lawson. Mary and Wanda 
Smith, Mrs. Jess Place. Mi’s. Bon 
Roberts. Mrs. Lawrence Otlm'^rs 
Mrs. Walter .McCandless, Mrs. Bill

................................................. ....Kittle.v, Kenneth Wheeler. Tii'ker
Ross F’avnc. Patsv Counts. Lonnie Rcy Ollmers. Dallas;
Lou Martin, Erlene Conder, Betty Baugh and Junior Whit-

! termorc.

1946 and 1947 A ( P Program I
A number of producers are de- ' 

siring to carry out practices now I 
for a credit under the 1947 Pro
gram. This cannot be done. A l l ' 
work done in 1946 will have to be * 
under the 1946 program, and any f 
1947 work will have to be done 
after Januar.v 1. 1947 !

Cream Subsidy .
Many producers are mailing! 

cream tickets to the AAA office 
for subsidy. The subsidy program 
is not effective after June 30. 
1946. 80 the tickets are having to 
be returned without action. In  ̂
the event subsidy again becomes 11 
effective, ample notice will b e ! | 
given all producers so that proper 
pavment ran be made------------ i-------------
CITATION PI BI.H A’nON

W e l c o m e
T H  B

i'/.

And To Our Store!
While in Haskell visitinjr the Fair, make our store your headquarters. You will find we 

hiifh quality merchandise with the lowe.st rea.sonalile prices combined with the friendliest 
w ic e  in town. So don’t forget when you are in need of anything in the clothing and sporting 

?ocds line that we can take care of you in first class style.

^FAIR SPECIALS-

1. Comforters
ReRular size — khaki colored. 
Bfand new. Same as used in 
army—for home or camp.

SPECIAL 4.95

Wool Blankets
Full 72x84 Double, with wide 
Satin Binding. Reg. Price $7.50. 

Limit 2 Pair 

FAIR ^
SPECIAL ^ a W W P e r P r .

Navy Surplus Shirts
Full Cut, Blue Shambry. 

Below Ceiling Price!

L IM IT  2- Each

1
— Notice —

T o  Cotton Pickers
î acks made from Good 8-Ounce 
buck. 12 Feet with Strap.

*̂y d . s a c k  
e a c h 3.32

Cotton Batts
2 Lbs. Morning Glory quilting 

cotton batts.

FAIR
SPECIAD—

Ladies Suits
We have a few nice Dress Suits 
for Ladies, priced $14.20 to $24.93.

THIS IS A RED-HOT SPECIAL!

V̂ our C'noice— 12.50
T T H E

Linen Crash
6 Bolts — 6 Patterns 

Regular Price—89c Per Yard. 
•̂ •bR 2 DAYS ONLY—

Per Yd.

L
H U B 'Tuddle Bunny**
1  1 Children’s House Shoes. Genuine

Dry Good* & Sporting Goods Sheerling. Reds, Blues, Natural. 
Size.<! from 4’s to l l ’s. Get them 
low for that gift.“WE TRY”

Noret A  Middleton 
Owners SPECIAL— 2 b 9 8  Pair

HASKELL, TEXAS

Home-Makers S. S. C'la.ss
Mrs. Henry Cloud entertained 

iihe Home-Makers Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 

I with a three-course luncheon in 
; her home Friday. Co-hostesses 

r the occasion included the los- 
og side in a three months contest 

jh . ’.d for attendance. Lovely ar
rangement of roses adorned the 

! entertaining rooms. The follow- 
I ing members attended: Teacher. 
iMrs. Joe B. Cloud, Mesdames Al- 
\in Kelly, Claud Norman, Ed 
Conner, J. E. Geer, Audie Verner, 
W A Hewitt. R L. Dickey W. S. 

(Cole. Alma Allen, Ollie K itt'fy, 
Ed Cloud, C. E. Lott. Guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place have as 
their guest this week Mrs. Ben 
Roberts of Port Arthur.

•AT THE

STATE
"AVhere You See the Great”

IN STAMFORD

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
Preview Sat. Night 11:30

.Admission 12r A 33e (Tax Inr.)

All Children Must Have Ticket 
Except Babes In Amu

THE GREATEST NOA'EI.TY 
FEATURE EVER BROUGHT 
TO THE SCREEN!

The big new Disney show 
with the big new show idea! 
You hear more than you see— 
you see more than you hear— 
and it's all too amazing and 
wonderful for words! You’ll 
love it for what it does to and 
for you.

Walt Disney*s . . .
HAPPY COMEDY MUSICAL

‘*MAKE M IN E
j/ u s/ r”

IN TECHNTCOLOR 

Plus;

A’ers Vague Comedy 
“HIS AND YELL”

Pete Smith Specialty 
“SPORT STICKLERS ”

Aa4 Vnlvenal Nem

The State of Texas:
To T. E. Matthews. J J. John

son. E. P. Mitchusson. and A. D. 
Swink whose residences and 
whereabouts are unknewn to 
olaintiff and his attorneys, and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of said T. E. Mat
thews, J. J. Johnson. E. P Mitch
usson and A D. Swink. if they or 
any of them be dead, and the un
known claimants of the property 
hereinafter described whose names 
and residences are unknown to 
plaintiff and his attorneys. Greet
ing:

V'ou are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, the 
same being Monday the 25th day 
of November. A. D. 1946. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County. Texas, at the Court 
House in Haskell. Texas. Said 
plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 8th day of October. 1946 The 
file number of said suit being No 
7417. The names of the parties in 
said suit arc: W. L. Fore. Plaintiff, 
and T. E. Matthews. J. J. Johnson. 
E. P. Mitchusson and A. D. Swink. 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatises ot said T. E. Mat
thews. J. J. Johnson. E. P. Mitch- 
u.''son, and .A. D. Swink. and the 
unknown claimants or owners of 
the land hereinafter described, 
and Mrs. O. D. Whitford, individ
ually and as community adminis
tratrix of the estate of herself and 
decea.sed husband J. S. Whitford. 
as Defendants. The nature of said 
suit being substantially as follows, 
to-wit: Suit in trespass to try 
title as well as for rents and dam
ages, plaintiff seeking judgment 
for the title and possession of 
lands and premises situated in 
Haskell County, Texas, being Lot.« 
Ncs. 1. 2, and 3, and the South 60 
feet of Laits Nos. 4, 5 and 6. and 
Lots Nos. 7. 8, 9 and 10. all in 
Block No, 19 of the Highland Ad
dition to the town of Haskell, 
Texas. Plaintiff further pleads 
the ten (10) years statute of lim
itation as provided by Art. 5510 
of the Revised Statutes of Texas 
as a basis of his title to the above 
described property. Plaintiff prays 
judgment against the defendants 
fo title and possession; restitution; 
rents; damages; costs and other

motor check-up
For a Complete Fall Check- 
Up On Your Car, Let E x 
perienced Mechanics Do It!

We have the experienced mechanics 
to do the job, too. Just drop by and talk 
with them. A ll our work is guaranteed 
to satisfy.

Gas and O il
We not only have a complete sta ff o f 

mechanics, but we have a complete line 
of the be.'t gas. oils and greases on the 
market. Our pride and joy is

Good Gulf Gas—G ulf Pride O il

Seat Covers
You need not look any farther for the 

seat covers for your car. We will make 
them right in our shop for each individ
ual car. We are proud of our seat cov
ers because they are made right and 
will outlast any ordinary seat cover. 
Come in today and see a sample o f 
these fine covers.

Pitman Motor Company
Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

Haskell, Texas Telephone 237

T, C, CahUl &  Son
. . . CompUt* Insuranc* Serrie*

FIRE— Casuahy— Bond*. Strong Coapguucs 
and Quick lettlementg. Phone t 81 *J

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
’ LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to 84 yean. L<and Bank Cominla- 
itonen I^ans now 6%, time 10 to 20 yean.
National Farm Loan Association Office

W. H. McCan<HeM. Secty-Treae. 
HASKELL. TEXAS

r , Habit. . .
Plays A  Large Part In 
Every Man's Success.

The habit of saving a small part of your salary every 

month is one that really pays dividends. Inquire about our 

convenient savings plan.

Pearleta Ivy 
Nettie McCollum
Dessie Carroll

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

t>m
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Profrressive Study 
Donates to Fund

The Proitressive Study Club 
met Thumday ex-ening. October 3. 
for a study o f the first thousand 
years of Enghsh Liteature, under 
the direction o f Wrs. Leonard Mc
Nutt. She gpve a background for 
the year’s course of study and told 
the story of Beoxxtilf. Mrs. W O 
Holden presented an interesting 
dtscuasion of the Norman-French 
^lenod. with an account of “ Sir 
Gaw-ain and the Green Knight" 
irctn the Tales of King .Arthur 
Chaucer’s life and the impression 
he made on English Literature 
were told by Miss Georgeen Claus 
who read parts of the Canterbury

G fESTS IN’ PC.W’T  HOME
Mrs. J. L. Cu.vnes and daughter] 

Mrs. Hugh Adkins of El Paso; 
visited in the home of Mrs. Ad- j 
kins' grandmother, Mrs. F. L. Pea-I 
\y and Mr. Peavy Monday. They ' 
werf on their way to a family re
union in Dallas.

Annie Claude Hall 
Feted on Birthday

THE HASKELL FREE P R E S ^ H A S m J L ^ X ^

Foreign Missionary I Methodist SCS Has Magazine Club Has

Do Your **Gumt̂ * 
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “ GUMS" is 
enough to upset anyone.—Drug
gists refund money if the first 
bottle of ‘ LETO’S’’ fails to sat
isfy. Payne Drug Co. S

Tales in the original 14th century
English.

The club voted to donate $50.00 
to the .\merican Legion building 
fund. The following were elected 
to membership Misses Jean Con
ner, LaVera Riley, Lorainc Chap- 
pel, and Mesdames Felix Byrd. J 
D. Cunningham, J. L. Alderdice. 
and R. C. Couch, Jr.

M€*sdames Jim Ferguson and 
Lon McMillin. hostesses, served 
refreshments to members and the 

I following guests: Miss Verna 
WestbriKik of .\bilene, Mrs. Bob 
Pope and Miss Claus. The “ .•\ge 

I of Elizabeth” will be studieti on 
• October 17th under the direction 
of Mrs. Pyeatt McCollum, with 
Mesdames Lexin Pearsey and Van

ina Lee Whatley as hostesses.

L A N E -F E L K E R
EXCLUSIVE WITH US

L I  SH F I  R POC KETS

Ey V
Bi’k patch pockets made of fur, and a wedding 

ring belt for your small wai.«t. Designed in a 

fine pure wool. From our e.xclusive collection 

of .launty Junior coats and suits. Size.® 9 to 15, 

With Mouton.

A n n o u n c e m e n t .  . . .
I have returned to Haskell and will open my 

new clinic Thursday, October 10. It is located on 
North Clark Street, Highway 277. four blocks north 
of Haskell .National Bank. More spaciou.s rooms, 
better, more efficient service.

Gertrude Robinson

Thursday evening October 3rd 
guests gathered in the home uf 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hall to sur
prise .^nnie Claude Hall on her 
19th birthday. Hostesses for the 
«>ccasion were Miss Jean Hall and 
Mrs. Vernon Ivey.

.Alter a salad plate had been 
.«er\ ed, candles were lit by Bobbie 
Lewis. The white birthday cake 
was cut by the honoree and serv 
ed with coffee.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. \V Robertson. Mr and 
Mrs K. R. Perdue. Mrs. Bob Mel
ton. Mrs. Ida Hall. Mrs. Claude 
Jenkins. Mrs. Clara Busby. Miss 
Neita Fay Jeter, Miss Sue Busby. 
Miss Doris Nell Camp, Miss Bob
bie Lewis. Pats.v, Jeanette and 
Sharon Robertso'’ Garv ard Jrd'- 
Ivey. Sue and Mickev Melton and 
the hostesses. Jean Hall and Mrs 
Vernon Ivey. Others honoring 
Miss Hall were: Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Miller and son. Mr. and Mrs. Vol
ley Ivey and Volley J. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Campbell and Marv 

j Lu W’ebb. Mr. and ’ Mrs. W. E. 
Payne and Don.

----------- » -----------
People don't get round-should

ered from following a hunch.

Feature* Christian 
Women’s Meeting

Program on ‘Service* Initial Meeting
With Breakfast

Nvith a foreign missionary as 
guest speaker, the Missionary So
ciety of First Christiiin Church 
opened a year’s work Monday, 
October 7. Women gathered at

One of the most worthwhile 
of the year for thepii grams . , ....... ...... —

Society of Christian Service was. flu b  met at Warrens
directed by Mrs. J. U. Fields Mon- jnn last Saturday morniryi
day afternoon, on "Service To^^j o’clock for a president’s
Our Fellow Men." Introduction, breakfast as the women begun 

Working Together" was given l  R. Bur-

Liberty Club Has 
*'*ri*ty September 30

•-------  Sue aiKi ji
The Liberty Club had a party ,‘’ ‘’ '’ • B".vd. Taylor 

Monday, Septemebr 30 with th e , ^"irlene, Geral(i„w 
.......L________ _ M- M— TidweP, iUrh,i

j j^ L s d a y ,  Of toy.. ■  1 (1 0 ^

:well. Billv
|Ruy. Maudie and BtS 
Charle.s .,nd Ann b7  

Marp Sue

Members and guests of the following present: Mr. and Mrs.. —
R. G. Freeby, Mr. and Mrs. O rb ie i"® " Juanelle Colli»l 
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Claude G o r - ■ ■ ' ' d  the h n ^  
don, Mr. and Mrs. John Wisdom, ^  ^^*’ '***‘ ~Sepcrt»» 
Mr. and Mrs. H R. Collina, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, J. Kendrick, Mr. and

.......... - .......... _ -----  _  . ., ....  ................. Mrs. H. Hise, Mr. and Mrs. El-
inyucatoin by Mrs. J. M. Glass, aynk- "Help Somwody....^  New president of the club is berf Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tld-

‘'■'Yi'"

fine for fall 

and right for winter

BOXY CASUAL
h f

the church lor a luncheon, with)bv Mrs. Fields, followed ® gave the invocation,
ivucatoin by Mrs. J. M. Glass. »<’"$• "Help Somebody Today. New president of the «
Following the luncheon and al- Devotional on “ Love ’ Mrs. K. H. Thornton, who wel

ter a short period of fellowship, b.v Mrs. Virgil Bailey, icrmed guests and members, and
the program began wtth a d evo-l'^ ‘'''*‘ ‘ *̂'s" ^b ject of “  outlined club plans for the year.
tional by .Mrs. George William *“ 9̂  Jordan Grooms. 'She spoke of achievements of the!b^^ g^d Miss Modette Collins of
Fouts, president. Mrs. Courtney F W. Martin, our efficient and (.jub— pointing out the Central po^t Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hunt at the piano and Mrs. John enterprising County Agent, then \Kei\. Texas Fair, a club house, guests.
H. Attebury playing the violin, told of the good reputation that employment of a home demon-1
accompanied the group with sev- Haskell County has with our stration agent for Haskell Coun-
eral songs. -Govd Neighbors" from Mexico, fj^g programs brought

Mrs. F o u t s  introduced the He then introduced Joe Von Wer- Haskell as examples. Major 
speaker. Mrs. Norton Bare of A b i- i » “ 'h. State Migratory project of the club this year is a
lene, who with her husband h ad^ ‘s=‘ « ” * Texas A. & M. College jjbrary for the town.

' been a missionary for a period u x  v I Burkett and Mrs. Terry
of 14 years on the far-flung out- »he good work being done by Tex-ipj^gg members of the club’s 
post of Tibet, a small country be- fhigralory workers. Me yearbook committee wbre hostess-
tween China and India. explained they have an emblem e*, and explained aims of the

Dr. and Mrs. Bare sailed for th e ' w hen the workers are in year’s course of study, "Women 
Tibetan border In October, 1#25, j*’ '''*'’**® information they ,be World." Mrs. Diggs gave
with their month-old son, landing I <*Pi’* “ * P^ ’P** having this em- g nummary of the influence wom-
fi\e monhts latgr and by slowihlem on their cars or person. He have had on world events, and 
travel over treacherous country j H a s k e l l  County was very prophesied an ever-increasing role | 
they eventually reached their out- Ŝ **"** *** workers, andi^f leadership for women in world'
post, where they stayed for seven'*P< *** the center 7 affairs. The two women distn-I
years, teaching and preaching toj**'* Ihe new yearbooks to mem-
the native Tibetans. They sailed the F. T. Sanders & ^ n  & n  bers. I
for home in 1932 with their c h i l - 1 r * ’ “  ^ . -̂ ‘ t^nding the breakfast were:
dren (three were born in that di';ided ^  Thornfon. Burkett, C. A.
country), for a year's furlough, lights in the building, a Williams, Diggs, J. O. Merchant,
returning to Tibet in 1933. Mrs. house with hot and H. S  Wilson. R. J. Reynolds, Jno.
Bare told her audience of many niarxs B“ tteson. J. M.

in their work with Gin also CoHiim, C. Harrison, Elmer Tur-
for workers. Rule has a good j„bn  Hike, O. E Oates Sr
center. Jud has one. and Rochw-|R. h  Darnell. H. .M Smith Wal ’

tw, 1

I, ,  I
 ̂ t'*M 4«iU r,li,f
I *wt C«iorealM4 «* k,«,|

fAY.N’B Dtro,

D k lm tih e  f  erlrai/i ftr  
M  C if i  Otfssiemt

Spt€isli$n h$ 
CbiUrtn't tkelegrtpht

experiences
the natives, their customs, etc.

bury, J. M. Glass. Tommye Haw
kins, Mode Collins, Jesse B. Smith,

a church. The Society Plans to hill. Herman Henrv. Stuart D 
have religious senices for the Currie. J. B Claiborne. Roy A .

Fcr Appoia^imr* C,M I64W

ZELMA'S STUDIO
Tent,-, Hot,! Iu<ld>n9 

HASKEU TEXAS

9«h •« fTia ,

P.U1 R,.be«.. P.U. McMULn. J .C , flu': " " r . l ' "
Mitti* Mmes. Jordan Groom« R n  '

Weatherly, M. O. Satterwhite, W. she^ did ' i  g?eat“  wtil̂ k̂  wTth * ^ e  ^  ^  Norris. ’ Elmore'
A. Duncan. Rile Altman. Denni* Mexicans at Albuquerque. V *"?B^dev ''^ ‘w  " a ” i **1
Ratliff. W. P. Ratliff, Lynn Pace, Haskell County is indeed for- '  v
Jr.. W N. Huckabee. Henry At- ,yngte in having a County Agent ^a'*
chiscn. Misses May Fields and ^̂ .ho is so intensely interested in
Modette Collins. her workers and does all he can

— -----------« ---------—

Whitaker, S. M. Royal,

Helen Bagby Circle ....
M6ets for Bible btudy and prayer by Mrs. F. T. Sanders 

______  and Mrs, Claiborne. Ruth Cox
The Central Cirile of the First “ nd Christian

Literature in India.

mer. Ada Rike, Earl Atchisoi^
............ .. Monke. F. T. Sanders, S.

to hold them until ail the crops Hassen, and W. O. Holden, mem- 
are gathered.

Baptist Church met Monday in 
the annex for a Bible study. With Present ot the meeting were:
xV n CY,,- VC- Mesdames Virgil Bailev, Wallace
Mrs^ Paxton at the Ccx. Denney. Fields. Hassen. J. B.
" I T  k"® r  i’^  ^  * Claitorne. Grooms. Harrison.

Now women ancf gills 
mayget wanted relief
fromji^tlentl ptrloJlc ptln

Tooley and Mr. TiKiley’g mother, 
.Mrs. Tooley, Patterson, Kim
brough. F. T. Sanders. Hcttic Wil
liams, Medley and Wair.

Higher Ground.
The new leader, Mrs. Couch, 

gave the opening prayer. Mrs.
Paxton directed the Bible lesson, 
with all ladies reading and dis
cussing same. A brief business -----------i ------------
session followed, and Mrs. Taylor
announced that May Belle would C(?llt0r Boint HD 
arrive heme from Brazil Decern- . r \  i. n
ter 23 by plane, and remain here v  lU D  A l0 G lS  (J C t .  O
one year. Mrs. Paxton gave the ______
closing prayer. The Center Point Home Dem-

Ladies present were Mmes. Pax- onstration Club met Oct. 3 in the 
ton. Couch. Maples, Bailey. Mef® pj^bhouse with Mrs. Marugg and 
chant, Cunningham and Taylor. Mrs. Bird acting as hostess. ,

— The house was called to order 
ard roll call was answered with 
“ How I Make A Dark Room Ap- ' 
pear Lighter." Miss New,man, 
gave a talk on "Care of Kitchen | 
Elquipment."

We voted to have a "tacky par- ; 
tv" in the club house for our fam- * 
ilies October 23rd. Everybody be 
sure and come and dress tacky. We j 
will have a prize for the man, I 
•vcman and child that is dressed . 
the tackiest.

The following were present 
Mesdanies Johnson, Whittiker 
Hannsz, Melton, Royall. Smith, 
Marugg. Hunt, Campbell. Patter
son, Fouts. Essie Bland, Penning
ton, F:r(i, Corzine, Clyde Bland, i 
Morgan. Roberts, Hehve® and 
Emma Eland.

O udoL___ _
IM  frea tlM cna»-llk « aai
•tnia at tuactigaai amstfM_____ _
Ukt a tonic, it iliouM ouaralMo oanotltiL 

•M duauen.* thoc bolp katld nMot- 
I nneo ior Um  •tuno'' to aoaw. Kortod 

1 don krtora "rogr ttmo". It Uwold 
help r*ll««« MiB duo to pontr 
‘  octloool pcriodle eews. T n  ni

CARDUIJt Mt A—tt

Watch for Opening Dal
• o f our new G ift Shoppe tobel 

opened in Haskell soon. Here 

you will find a complete line of 

personal and distinctive gifts.]

Guestie's
Elma H. Guest, Mrs. Buford Cô 

Owner.>?

B e w a re  C o o s k
a— ------------irWB NHMII NNB

T h a t  H a n g  O n
CrconwiMcn reUew prSptly be- 

ewuM It woM r ^ t  to the eMt of the 
trouble to h m  looeen end expel 
germ leden phlegm, and aid ni^m  
to aoothe and heal raw, tender.'̂ m- 
flamed bronchial mucoue mem- 
braaea Ten your druggist to sell yon 
a bottle of CreomuUkm with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly alltiye the cough or you ate 
to have your money back.

C R K M U L S I D N
lor Covglki, ChMlCoUi, BrowcUtif

Tailored to the trim and 
handsome lines that 
go everywhere with 
superb aplomb. Warm all 
wool, beautifully lines 
... for the woman to 
whom a simple silhouette 
is important

The Personality 
Shoppe

We join in welcom- 
inK you to the Fair. 
jMake our store your 
headquarters.

* Special Sunday Dinner*
$1.25

Chicken Noodle Soup Peach and Cottage Cheese 
CHOICE OF

Baked Young Hen With Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce Giblet Gravy

Breaded Pork Chops Cream Gravy 
Peach Jam

Grilled to Order Club Steak Minute Sauce 
Cream Whipped Potatoes Fried Squash 

Old Time Apple Pie 
Coffee Tea Milk

, Special Childs’ Plate
.Meat Mashed Potatoes Squash Peas and Carrots 

Milk and Dessert

City Grill
KEL.SEY & MILDRED NELSON 

PHONE 217-W ON STAMFORD HIGHM’AY

•  W H E^ IS 4 HOME SO T  
A HOME?

W HEN YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO 
LIVE IN IT

Could there be a greater mockery than for a 
widow to own a home clear and not bo able to live in 
it because she does not have enouRh income to keep 
it up?

A monthly income from life insurance can 
turn the sorrow of losing a home into the joy of 
keepintf it.

For Republic National Life Insurance Co.

TEXAS—Sun. - Mon., Oct. 12*1)
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lies all '^ool gab- 
 ̂ ig Worn only 
Bargain. F’hone

“^nnequin, two 
fcling hats, ana 
.--Pogue's Gro- 
IT-W, Haskell.

JlOtfc

,<Kket: good con- 
IJI-J _

t tf^Y CONCERN— 
‘ ^  the where- 

I of Francis Mar- 
j  wife Alice, will 

[■jjrj Eula Coleman, 
' Route 6, to 

4jl7p

LOTS OF GOOD USED Lumber 
for sale cheap. See me at Opal's 
Laundry. j2Uc\

THE HASKELL FUEL PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

DO YOU NEED fresh turnip 
greens? We can furnish one 
iH'shel or a wagon load. Also VETERANS—LOOK 
can furnish one pound or one 
bushel Sweet Peppers. These 
are home grown and ran be 
furnished on short notice. Trice j 
Hatchery. 2jl0p

Mm AD
v o n —

; UGHT and ever- 
me crj'stal white 

only at the 
r f f deli' er il2tfc

I^CES before you 
plant —Lanier 

Furniture. 2jl0c

ut 12 registered 
G W Piland.

Itp

grade, well 
lU*horn cockerels.
,phone I81-J. 2e

wn Ellectric Ser- 
dy for general 

John Hender- 
2jl0p

LOST — Lemon-spotted ma l e  
hound. Notify F. M. Long, for 
reward. j p

LOST — Bniwn leather billfold, 
containing cash. Lost in men’s 
restroom in courthouse. Please 
return to Free Press for reuAird

_________________ ______________ Up

WANTSD—

WE W ILL  PAY the highest price 
for your car if it is a Ford. 
Chevrolet or Plymouth and is 
clean. GRATEX. il2ifc

HERE! Men t OR SALE— Table top oil stove, 
wanted to start in business on .Mrs J, C. Holt il7p|
our capital. Sell some 200 farm- —-------- -------------- _ .
home products Thousands our a NY  SIZE one-light sash w in -, 

make quick sales, uows, available immediately.— j 
r particulars Lanier Hardware Si Furniture. I

Market Poultry &

dealers now 
big profits.
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
340-193, Memphis, Tenn.

FDR SALE— 10 disc International 
plow; new discs; 10-foot Gra-
ham-Hoeme play. Leslie Cog- Egg Co, Adds Two
burn, Throckmorton. jJOp ™ . a  o a■r---------— — Technicians to S taff

FEED AND SEBIV-

-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Four-room and bath 
nearly fir..shed. Butane and 
lights, outbuildings, 3 lots, $2,- DEED CAft 
450. Cash or terms. South of — — . 
hospital. Vacant. — Mrs. Eula FOR SALE 
Cole. ip Chevrolet

FOR SALE—S-burner Nesco cook 
stove and Ivanhoe oil heater. 
Maurice Gannaway, Telephone 
801-F4. 3jl7p

W ILL RUN broadcast binder for 
public. Rody Sorenson, Matt
son community, Rt. 1, Haskell.

6jl7p

WANTED—One-way plowing, and 
also do custom yvheat sowing 
with new drill. See Geo. Bur
kett. 4j24p

FOR SALE; 5-room house, well 
located and it is vacant. You 
can move right in.—Virgil Son- 
namaker. g25tfe

1941 Special Deluxe 
2-dcor in excellent 

londition. Inquire at Free Press.

FOR SALE!—Crop and 22 head of 
cattle. See H. E. Walton, 1 1-2 
mile northeast of pump station. "17rC

3jl0p »ALE

FOR S.ALE—Good Dodge com
mand car, four wheel drive, will 
pull most anything that’s loose. 
Gccd motor and tires. I. N. 
Simmons, Phone 218-W. 2jl7p

FOR SALE: White Bermuda o n - i.  In expanding their facilities for 
io sets. Time to plant them helping f^armers and poultry rais-
now.—Trice Hatchery. J172p ers of this section in developnng

the
FOR SALE—Early Black Hull 
■ seed wheat. No Johnson Grass 
or weed seed. $2.25 per bu. See 
Clay Kimbrough, Jr. Ip

pioultry industry. Market

FOR SALE— Black Hull seed 
wneat. 7 miles northwest Has
kell. Clinton Herren. 3jl0p

ANY SIZE one-light sash win
dows, available immediately.— 
Lanier Hardware Si Furniture.

iIF YOU W ANT TO SFXL farm 
machinery, or if you want to 
buy something, see Geo. W. 
Burkett. Haskell. 4j24p

Date]

)TT0\ FAR M E R :

rou want top price for your Cotton, see me 

lou sell.

I . V .  M. (Moreland) GLASS
fe Located Two Blocks Ea.st of the Jail 

JlO Wair &. Dulaney Gin Office

1936 Chevrolet 2- 
door, good tires. One New Per
fection cook stove. See Burl or 
Bob Darnell. 2jl7p

NO DOWN PAYMENT, as long as 
36 months to pay on butane 

I systems at Lanier Hardware 
and Furniture. 2jl0c

Hardware and Furniture. 2jl0c F ^ ^ s ^ E i  Good ’35 model con-
FOR SALE—New three room 'trtib le Ford. Also good 2-

house to be moved off lot. See trailer. See Clifford
R. E. Thornberrv at West Side >*:tholson at Pitman Motor Co. Ip 
Hotel.

BUTANE SYSTEMS. 1.10-250 gal
lons sizes. Buy your butane 
systems here and save. Lanier

j3tfc LIVESTtKTt—

FOR S ALE -B y owner, two large W ANTED-Fat calves and vearl- 
corner lots, third block north of 
E' St M Bank. Mark Whitman,
,.t Baldy’s Cafe. 2c

f a r >Ts c p m j e s —

GOOD EARLY BLACK HULL i 
Wheat Seed for sale. $2.50 per 
bushel. See Geo. W. Burkett, 
8 miles southwest Haskell 8jl0p

FOR SALE— Black Hull Seed 
Wheat. Stanley Furrh, Has
kell. i26tfc

EARLY BLACK HULL Wheat, 
free of Johnson Grass. See 
Mn. S. G. Perrin, 8 miles north
west Haskell. 3jl7p

LOOK—The most sensible thing 
that has happened in months. 
Eggs arc going up in price while 
feed prices are coming down 
Rush your hens with Purina 
Lay Chow for those high price 
winter eggs. Trice Hatchery.

2jl0p

ings. Will 
qiiotations. 
Exchange.

pay top Ft. Worth 
Haskell Livestock 

tfc

BUSINESS SERV1CB--

FOR SALE: 12xl4-ft. grainary. 8- 
foot walls: 22x20-ft. chicken 
house; also second hand tin. See
Raymond Tidwell. 2p FOUNTS

- -  ■

FQP SALE— I have some regis
tered Shorthorn heifers and bull 
calves for sale, reds and roans. 
B. C. Cooner, O’Brien, Tex. jlOp

t J l

iT i

Saving on 
lutane and 

'opane Tanks
:fuarantee our tank.s to meet all the govern- 
f̂ulaticn.s and .specification.-* for .safety and

There Are None Better!
>me hy today and let ua explain the ea.ay pay- 
|lant that you can yet on these tanka. There 
fd to do without yas when Butane or Pro- 

1*0 easy to yet. Get ready for Winter NOW.

SOMETHING NEW—The John 
Deere No. 15 Colton Harvester 
strips cotton from two rows at 
a time, making a big saCing in 
labor and money. This is not 
an ‘’experimental machine,” but FARM MACHINERT—
one that has proven it can get ----------------------------- ----- -------
the job done. Works with either FOR SALE: One new Monitor 6

GALORE—Give your 
hens plenty of drinking water 
if you expect them to lay. We 
have all kinds of Hen Founts 
to assure water at all times.;

Trice Hatchery. 2jl0p

M. L. SHARPE
Poultry & Egg Company announce 
this week the addition to their 
staff of technicians Dr. M. L. 
Sharpe and G. W. Sharpe, both 

HA.N’D-MADE BABY CLOTHES, graduates of the Eamesway schcxil 
made of finest materials avail- ; of poultry culling, 
able Wide selection on hand ^rv ices of these widely koown 
at all times. Mrs. John MulUs i technicians will be available to 
at Judd. 3jUlP poultry raisers of this section of

-  ~ ~ — W’esl Texas and in addition Dr.
JNO. L. TL*BBS 

Electrical Wiring and 
Wying Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21

lier Hardware 
Fumitiire

fdl, Texas Phone 104

a John Deere model "A ” or "B ’’ j 
tractor. Place orders now fo r ! 
machines that will be ready for 
delivery soon. Virgil Sonna- 
maker. il9tfc.

.ANY SIZE one-light sash win
dows. available immediately.— 
Lanier Hardware Si Furniture.

BUTANE -SV’STEMS. 1.50-250 gal
lons sizes. Buy your butane 
s.vstems here and save. Lanier 
Hardware and Furniture. 2J10c

F lU N im tE  FOR SALE—

foot windmill and stub. Has 
never been put up. 30 foot steel 
tower, new cylinder and 63 feet 
of new pipe and sucker rod, all 
for $110.00,—.Albert Bittner, Rt. 
2. Haskell. Ip

Sharpe and his associate v jl l  su
pervise the manufacture of all 
Mar-Ket poultry feeds, which is 
the future will contain Ultra-Life 
Concentrate, a newly developed

--------------- ;---- - ingredient manufactured by Ul-
NOTICE If you are planning on jrs.Life Laboratories, East St 

any concrete, ^^ck, cement Louis. 111. According to A. T. 
block or tile building, see or Ballard, manager of the Market 
write W. R Carter for free « - ^Poultry St Egg Co. in this city.' 
Umate. All work guaranteed. j_rjjj.g_Life concentrate increases! 
See my work, talk to an>one production and builds up the! 
1 ve worked for get my prices i poultrv. The new in - ;
and see if I can t s^ve^ou soine , ^dient was developed after' 
mof.ey. Write P  ^
1 a • r -h ?  rv researchleave word at Gholson G rw ep  , laboratories.

I oncentrate to Mar-Ketstore.

FOR SALE; I John Deere 12-A 
combine. One 10-foot John 
Deere one-way. 3-rov; Farmall 
lister. 1 Hegukr Farmall on 
rubber. 1 CC Case on rubber. 
2 3-disc Ford breaking plows, 
goed as new. Let me know 
what you want . I ’ll get it or 
tell you where to get it.—George 

, Burkett, Haskell, Tex. 2J17p 
FOR SALE— Almost new baby 

bW complete. Price $15. See IFOR SALE: 11-dlsc John Deere 
it at Mrs. Walter Viney’s or | one-way. Extra good ‘’20” Farm- 
telephone 62. 2jl7pj all, power lift, new rubber.—

by Ultra-Life 
•Addition of the new 

Superior
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT: I Poultry feeiis is made at no in- 

The West Side Hotel is now I ‘o poultry raisers,
under management of R. E ., explained.
ThRineberry, and has been | 
cleaned and renovated through
out. .Apartments and single 
rooms available. i26tfc

FUTINITURE REPAIRING and 
Upholstering. Experienced
workmanship; satisfaction guar
anteed. Spiller’s Woodwork 
Shop, one block east of postof
fice on north side. glStfc

kero- I
Virgil Sonnamaker. Ic

ff Hank Sez:

FOR SALE— Modern type 
sene heater; also 3-room house j FOR SALE—Good 2-row combine, 
and two lots; Immediate poses- j Good condition. Will trade for 
sion. See H. C. Sanderson, one ; what have you? Corbet Lytle, 
block south and one block west j Rule. Texas. 4j31p
Cook’s Filling Station. Ip ' ^

-------- ----------- IFOR SALE—Gram drill, 8 foot
-----.— ' I ""*•**;*'* ] Oliver, used little, good condi-

FOR SALE—New New Perfection tion. Fred D. Brown, Route 2, 
5-burner table top oil stove. | T^xas. Phone 913F3. 3c
Highway Garage, acro.ss s t r e e t ----------------------
rom Cook’s Service Station. Ip FOR SALE— 1 John Deere 12-A
— ----------   I Combine 1 10-foot John Deere

MAJESTIC CABINET RADIO | One-Way. Geo. W. Burkett.
Perfect condition. 
Banks.

Mrs. J. M. I Haskell.
2ip

2jl0p
_______________  ~  I

NO DOWN PAYMENT, as long as 
36 months to pay on butane 
systems at Lanier Hardware 
and Furniture. 2jl0c

lUlt’* I Old woblo is a 
^  Fine Placlto 

TKAT 15 IF you  
^  IT -mAT WAV.

te I
.JA "  ■

■ «nd the MARKET 
* EGO COMPANY is 

pImc  te ehep, toe. 
owes Qaccn, bebclle »  

(rautttde fqt Dneiietiif 
MAR-KRT* tee«i ec 

■ Poultry.

“Non-Layers”  
From Your Hock!

Why Feed Boarders That 
Don*t Lay?

Market Poultry &  Egg Co. is pleased to 
announce that we can offer the semces of two 
c\xperienced Poultry Techuician#, Dr. M. L. 
Sharpe and C. W . Sharpe, who will cull ywr 
flocks, using the Eamesway Method, in which 
all hens are examined both externally and in* 
temally. They will also diagnose your sick 
birds and advise proper method of treatment. 
Come in today and sign up to have your flock 
culled— the cost is small— and will be quickly 
iwpaid through increased production on lower 
feed consumption because all pon*layers will 
be elimipated.

SEE US FOR PRICES before you 
buy your butane plant.—Lanier 
Hardware and Furniture. 2jl0c

OFFICE SUPPLIES, personal sta- 
fi^ e ry , w e d d i n g  announce
ments, statements, envelooes— 
The Free Press has ’em.

LET US DO your floor sanding. 
Phone 145-J, Haskell. Gene 
Dunlap^___________________ glStfc

WE CAN DO your light welding 
and fender work at A. L. Blair 
St Sods. Good Texaco Gas and 
Highway^________________  hl5tfc

WE-R-BACK in our old stand. I f  
it’s TIRES OR CARS U-NEED 
repaired, see us first. Serv’ice 
and satisfaction guaranteed.— A. 
L. Blair & Sons, Dock Trussell, 
mechanic. We appreciate your 
business. hlStfc

S I G N S
West Side Hotel 

Room 5

Renew your subscription to the 
Free Press now to be certain you i 
will receive the news during the 
paper shortage.

UPSET STOMACHS YIELD 
INCHES OF GAS AND  
BLOAT I

“ I was so full of gas I was 
afraid I ’d burst. Sour, bitter sub
stance rose up in my throat from 
my upset stomach after meals. I 
got INNER-AID. and it worked 
inches of gas and blost from me 
Waistline is way down now. Meals 
are a pleasure. I praise Inner-Aid 
to the sky.”—This is an actual 
testimonial and we can verify it.

INNER-AID is the new formula 
containing medicinal juices from 
12 Great Herbs; these hei*bs 
cleanse bowels, clear gas from 
stomach, act on sluggish liver and 
kidneys. Miserable people soon 
feel different all over. So don’* 
go on suffering— Get Inner-Aid 
Sold by all drug stores here in 
Haskell County.

Under New Management
We are glad to announce that we have leased 

the Luther Kennamer Garage two block south of the 
square and are prepared to give you skilled and de* 
pendable service on all types of repair work on Cars, 
Trucks and Tractors. We will appreciate a part of 
your business and will be glad to give an estimate 

on any repair job you may need.

Redwine and Patton

A T T IN TIO N , M O T H IIS I If toeking for 
o batter ranady for Chlldran't Chatl Cold* 

: try Dsriien'i Ns-Ms-Rsfc, ih# naw Ovlo- 
I cel-Caapher IraolannI. Raaiaaibar— dewbta 

Ilia purchota pric* rafundad If you de not 
And Ihlt Modam Qiail Rvb mere aflacliva 
— 3$c end Me el

PAYNE DRUG CO.

'I

Chas. Redwine Arthur Patton

PAGE
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Looking 
for a Good  
M echanic?

If this has been your trouble, you need look no 
farther for we have mechanics that are trained 
through years of .service that can take care of all 
your auto repairs.

Winter Check-Vp
Better have your car checked over now fur the 

comiry winter, and avoid beiny left afoot when yo;ir 
car kicks out during bad weather. .Stati.stics show 
that there are several hundred cars iroing o ff the 
road every hour in the United States so don’t let 
yours be one of these Ry yetting prepared for it now.

Pontiac and .4. C. Service
For expert work on Pontiacs and your A. C. 

Tractor, we are your headquarters. We specialize 
on the-e and can save you money.

Joe Kelly
In the Front At the Annex

/S n /O T M E K  J O H N  D E E R E  F t K S T

Briny U$ Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

MAum pouirfiVA egg co.
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R - .

l l ( X S

Ft

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
------ TflB BIBLB ONLY A ID  ALWAYS

IS A. M. Sunday School Study (Exodus 2nd CMPIbr.) 
“The Mrth of Mooes sad Hb •KrovMeiitM Caie,**;
11 A. ?I. MORNING MESSAGE.
7:90 P. .M. Junior and Young People’s Service.
Talks, led by Bro. Schcets. on “Whst tbc ladtvMaal Can 

Do Towsfd BulMhig and BnUdtag Oar SoMay M n a l t o i  
Cbureh.”

We Extend to You a

W e l c o m e

And to White*s Auto Store

We haven’t been in Haskell very long, but we are betting on the Fair this 
year to be one of the best that ha.s been staged in Haskell and 'W’e are taking 
this method of letting the people of this territory know that we are behind it 
one hundred per cent and invite everyone to have a grand time and to come by 
for a visit with us and get acquainted while you are in town for the Fair,

Christmas Shopping
Are you one of the hundred.^ that said last year that you w’ere going to do 

your Christmas shopping early this year? Well, you can start now, for we have 
a very nice selection of TOYS, DOLLS, WAGONS AIRPLANES. Articles for 
the home, such as ALUMINUM WEAR. TEA KETTLES, COFFEE MAKERS, 
DISHES, and a host of other things too numerous to mention.

AUTNOmZKD BCAUm

WHITE RUTO STORE
FLOYD RICH,

Think of raising and lowering plows . . . grain drills . . . 
cultivators . • . mowers . .  , combines . . . corn pickers~oi 
angling and straightening disk harrows— instantly R an g 
ing working angle, depth or height without stopping or 
slowing down— all at a touch on a convenient lever!

The new John Deere Powr-Trol provides safe, smooth, 
positive, hydraulic power to operate your integral and  
drawn equipment easier, faster, better, than ever before.

Exclusive for " A ”, “B ” and “G M  ” T raaors and com
panion John Deere equipment, Powr-Trols are being made 
in increasing quantities as fast as possible. Stop in and let 
us tell you W  aCKMit this great forward step io farming.

Virgil Sonnamaker
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886 

Published every Thursday

Fred Jones Publisher
Alonso Pate Editor
John B. Martin Advertising

t ie r e d  as second-class matter at the pustodice at Haskell. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 18TU.

SlBSCElPnON R.%TES
One Year m Haskell and adjoining Counties $ l SC
One year elsewhere in Texas $2 00
One year outside of Texas $2.5C

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic  — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or -nanding of any firm. 
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
callea to the attention of the publishers.

Bank at the close of business Oct. 
6, 1896, showed deposits of
$20.01090; national bank notes 
outstanding. $11,250.00; undivided 
profits $9,118.45; and loans and 
discounts $56,263.95.

WAA Surplus Items 
Made Available

m u  This Ht the ' Last Generation:•>»*

Jij>t what do the people of the world think when 
they read reports to the effect that .some of he principal 
militar;< and politiial leaders believe that a third World 
War i.i a.' iiie\itable as the rising and setting of the .sun? 
What do they think when they .lee peace conferences de_ 
generate into ini potency because the old game of power 
politic.s is being played as ruthlessly as ever?

Here at home, we read that our armed forces are 
vigorously pushing the development of new weapons of 
unimaginable de.structive force— including some that may 
prove to be more militarily effective than the atomic 
bomb. This is, of course, the plain duty of our military 
chiefs They mu.st prepare for the worst, and as rapidly 
as they can. .And in the meantime, some of the nations 
seem to be doing everything pos.sible to make certain that 
those weapons will be u.'ed. and soon.

At the end of World War 1. there was much talk of 
the “ lost generation.”  The problem at the end of W'orld 
War II -eems to be whether or not this shall be the "last 
genera* »n." If we once more permit the world to resort 
to for--* of arms, no nation and no individual will escape 
the ful consequences.

2t Tears Ago—Oct. 7. 1926
Roy Meacham, well known au

tomobile race drive whose home 
was in Pawhuska. Okla., was kill
ed instantly Saturday afternoon at 
the fairground race track when 
his car left the speedway and 
overturned.

Prior to Oct. 1. 3,477 bales of 
cotton had been ginned in HaskAl 
County, compared to 2,l8o bales 
on the same date last year.

A new Chevrolet car belonging 
to J. E. Miller, farmer living south 
ot town, was stolen Saturday 
night while parked near the fair 
.irounds.

Jorn T. Kirby of the Center 
Point Cl mmunity returned from 
Dallas last week, where he b’ d 
gone to recruit cotton pickers. He 
report* that it is difficult to find 
farm laborers in that section.

.Modern new fixtures were in
stalled in the Gholson Grocery 
store this week, replacing counters 
and shelves which have been in 
use since the store was opened 
several years ago.

.V wedding of interest to a 
wide circle of friends was solemn
ized last Saturday afternoon at 
Throckmorton when Miss Mary 
VVyche became the bride of Rich
ard Bischofhausen. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H 
C. Wyche and the gn>om is the 
son of G. W Bischofhausen. pio
neer Haskell resident

J. B. Nanny of the Howard 
community was in the city Wed
nesday on busines.s. He recently 

;o!>ened a filling station and gro- 
’ eery store near his home and re- 
; ports he is receiving good patron
age

V. W. Meadors, owner of the 
Haskell County Abstract Co., has 
moved his office to the new 
building recentlv completed on 
the south side of the .square.

Owirg to the fact that several 
cassa of diphtheria have been re- 

in Haskell, school trustees 
and the Board of Health have de
cided to suspend the Haskell Pub
lic Schools for an indefinte per- 
iixl.

A trainload of cattle was ship- 
l)cd to the Fort Worth market this 
week by Haskell parties. Shippers 
and number of cars loaded were 
G. R Couch, M S. Pierson, W. T 
Hudson, S. S. Cummings and A. D. 
Fnglish, one car each; F. M. Mor
ton and S. B. Pierson, two cars 
Mch; and J. S. Boone, three cars 

The Wichita V'alley Railroad 
• an its track into Stamford and 
connected with the Texas Central 
this week. We understand that 
Col. Morgan Jonc- has filed notice 
vith the railroad commission that 
i.s company will receive the road 
1 m the construction ci mpany ot 

Oct 15 and begin t.he operation of 
regular train service on the 20th 

Several Stonewall County cat
tlemen were here this week mak- 
rig arrangements to ship several 
rai lioads of cattle from this point 

to Fort Worth.
S. R Rike is building a neat 

csiderce in the east part of towr 
Dirt was broken Monday for the 

foundation for the new Masonic 
Building.

Work on the elei'tric light plant 
IS progressing rapidly and wires 
are being strung ready for con
vection as siMin as the plant is 
ready for operation.

B. E. Smith and S. J. Fenton of 
Rocheport, Mo., are visiting Di 
J. D. Smith o f this place. I

J N*. Ellis has purchased the 
H P. Williams stock of grocerie.- 
and will continue the business a.-̂ I 
a complete grocery store. ,

Dr. Terrell is building a ware- 
room at the rear of hivdrug store

Farmers of this region who cer
tify, through the Department of 

Lee Pierson and Misses Mollie J Agriculture, that their production 
Whitman and Laura Hale attended; jg impaired by a shortage of farm 
the protracted m ating at Throck-;  ̂  ̂ supplies will be
morton this week. ^  »

w, o J o a* J o  i. given assistance to obtain avail-
Messrs. Sanders. Scott and Hike j,, p^ny from government 

went down o Vernim school house , „a^ i,ton  Morton. W AA
“ regional director announced this 

week.
Morton appointed Duncan D.

Brvan and Sewall Club.
Rain, rain. rain. Things are

k"  “ ’ ‘‘i ‘ ^ ^ M v e « 'T n  Ih ^Fort Worth"" Warworld. A shower last week and ‘ __
Tuesday that lasted Adm nis ration o « 'c e  to

handle agriculture and major< V ram on 
from before daylight until lo o’- 
lork at night is the record.
D ■. W. A. Morris, dentist is in 

Haskell for a ten days stay.
I Judge P. D. Sanders is visiting 
I the Dallas Fair this week.

Uncle Jake Thompson brought 
us the finest and largest red rose 
of the season the other day

farm organizations.
It is generally provided that 

surplus property niveded to pre
vent impairment shall be disposed 
of to farm organizations, coopera
tive a.s.sociations and farmers and 
orders have been issued to expe
dite action on such certificates of

F P. Morgan and family re- impairment issued by the Depart 
(turned the first of the week from ment of Agriculture. This will be 
Brown County. of immediate benefit to all farm- |

C. P. Killough and W. P. Whit- ers in this part of Texas. |
man announced this week as can- ' ----------- '*-----------
didates for Commissioner and FPHA BUYS LARGE SUPPLY I 
Justice of Peace in Precinct 1 PLUMBING FITTINGS 
Three candidates are now listed i As part of its program to relieve 

I (or that office, J. W. Evans hav-jthe veterans* housing shortage,
• mg previously announced. ithc FPHA has purchased from
' Dr. E E. Gilbert is visiting his'War Assets Administration $3,270 
' parents and attending the Slate | worth of valves and fittings for 
Fair in Dallas. ■. gas and watei mains. With many

-----------4-----------  lot the items selling for as low as
A scientist maintains that it two and three cents each, this 

Un't the eyes that reveal one’s j adds up to a huge quantity of 
thougnts, but the lower part of | valves and fittings.
the face. Meaning the mouth, of I ----------- *-----------
course. I READ THE W ANT ADS.

llii. '

Welcotue to 
the FsUr!

«• Yean Ago—Oct 13. 1906 I
50 Years Ago—Ort. 17. 1S9$ 
Report of the Has'’ * '! National

‘I ;

tO-Hour House Week I

•A lady school teacher in the .state of Wa.shinyVon. 
at a state latior convention, a.sserted that as 

soon a> all the teachers were unionized a campaijrn would 
b«- launched to orjranize hou.'ewi\es.

•We want emancipation of the lontr.sufferinfr house
wife.” she cried. •'We're ^oiny to try to put them on a 
forty-ho.ir week ha';-.”

"''b -n. l arrii'i ' ay w ith thouyhts of down-trodden 
woma: th iady touched u]>on a .-"re subject.

T/e real difficulty.” -he explained. ” is that there 
can r --r V>= ai,\ al equality a.- lony as women have all 
the ' : •*' Th -ie d ■-n't -* n  to be any way out of 
that 'Ed'- note: (live the .social .scientists a chance, 
dean* th y o find a theoretical way.) But we can as. 
sert women'- riyhts. Men have been tyiny their wives 
down • ith biir families too lony now.”

Biy fa m ilie s  tenil rather to keep Papa’s nose to the 
yrindstone too. dearie— or would you know.

!t may be just a trifle unkind to point out that this 
enthusiastic reformer of family life still wears a “ miss” ' 
ia fr.»;,t of her uam. — as so many .social reformers do. 
So we will refrain.

The ;'or*y-hour week for housewives? That re- 
mind.s as of an old .story. A hillbilly drove his oxen to 
town and noticed a siyn readiny, “ Speed Limit 20 Mi.” 

The old fellow scratched his head in puzzlement and 
ftra.sped hi.- whip firmly. (

•'Well,'' he -aid. " I  don't believe they can make it, 
but I'm williny to try."— The Abilene Keporter.News.

CINNAMON BUNS

HF.RF, YOL’LL GET
•  Trxaro Gas and Motor Oil.B Tires and Tubes for .All
•  Onerators Passenger Cars and Trucks
•  Voltage Regulator •  Batteries and Fan Belts

•  Pick-Up Service on Batteries and Flats

W. C. WILFONG % SONS
Open 7 Days A Week Phone 50

Donate to the American 
Leg-ion Building: Fund

J. Mb Crawford

COMING SOON!

#  Hot. luscious Cinnamon Buns at 
a moment's notice! Fleitchmann's 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-just dissolve 
according to directions on the pack
age. then use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer's.

K.A1SER SPECIAL and 
FRAZER CARS

4-Row Frazer Tractort

Stays fresh .on yonr pantiyshnlf

The
Gholson Grocery

Hail.- you wi»h a ylorious welcome to the Cen

tral V',’ e-;t Texas p'air and invites you to vi.sit with 

th ■’ iriny the fair, and to make their .store your 

headiiiiait'T.s for all your yrocery needs.

We have been in Haskell for many years and 

have »-en many Fairs put on here, but we are plan- 

niny for this to be the biyyest and best yet.

Gholson Grocery
Complete Line Staple and Fancy 

Groceries

Phone 79 We Deliver

For Sale \ow :

New 2 and 4-wheel Trailers. 
1937 Ford Tudor.
Rototillers

CASEY & SON MOTOR 
k  IMPLEMENT CO.

One Clock West of Square on Rule Highway

Business and Professional Directory

OF TEHHS 0 R L L R 5
0 (T .S ‘‘ Tpu2B*

We have a few Tandem Disc Harrows now in 

stock. Also Tractor Tires and Tubes, Belt Pulleyi 
and Tractor Jacks. Tractor Lube Oil and Greases.

Marlow Tractor & Implement

CAI.VIN HENSON 
lawyer

Haskell Texai

T .F , R A IN E Y  \
Plurabinf , i 

Phone t 53-W
**

T. R. ODELL
Attorney st Law

Office Upg’.airs Over F&M 
Bank

Phone No. SS3

TOM DAVIS 
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
1 Store

VIRGIL A . BROWN . 
Reel EaUle

Office over Piggly-Wiggly J 
Farms and City i 

Property |

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF St RATLIFF

Attnrneys-at-Law 
Hsikell, Texts 

•

Starr Blacksmith St | 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Black smithing

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts—Title Insurance 

HaskeU, Texas

Dr. /. B, Reneau, Jr,
VETERINARIAN ' Phone 22$
Mundsy, Texas

"Bring Animals In and Save’’
a  ̂.J .

Dr. Arthur A. Edward# 
ODSamatrM

Ryes Tasted . . . Olwsss lltlad 
Xa»Mtle IlMssur 

RASKEU., TEXAS

NEW LOCATIOl
I hsve moved lata my new building

*djotnia
north side, h Jers B Merchaats State Bank an the 

cotton either en sample' ar Government Uigi7t **** 
expertera In Oolveetê . Hefceton.* Memphu gnj^ 1 
paying nmrkel price besed en New yon, 
quotations. I

RALPH RANEY
Let Me Bid On Your Cotton

Does Your Furnib 
Need Repair?

We are now equipped to 
most all repairs on your furniture] 
us add new life to it for you.

I f  your furniture needs new J 
stering: by all means let us save" 
money on it.

A ll work expertly done.

Spillcr's woodwofW
One Block East o f Postoffice i 

North Side Street

A Warm

Haskell Texas

3cto

it

Welcome
To the Central West Texas

Fair!
We extend to you and your- a very warm 

come to attend the P'air and make it one of tbtj 

yet. While at the fair do your part for the bo.nl 

foujrht and died for you by helping them wi; 

American Lepion Ruildin); Fund I>ri\e.

Hallie Chapma 
Implement Co.

Telephone W

nber

iit

rolet

FARM LOANS
A

NEW CREDIT SERVICE FOR F.VRMERS,

In Association tvith

The Prudential Insurance Company of .V®*

HOME u rriC E  /  NEW ARK, N. !•

We Can Now Offer—In Addition To Our i 
Credit and Banking Services- 

Long Term, Low Rate Farm Loam. Prompt \ 
Cloeing, Fitted To Your Farm, Au

Farmers <Sk Merchants^ts] 
Bank Member F.D.bC.

HASKELL LIVEST(K1 
EXCHANGE

4 Dependable Local Market fot^^ 
Cattle, Hogs, Horses and
Buyer on lots at all times to 

in your stock.

Em and Dray Lowe
Owners and Dm Ibf*

Located One Mile South of Haskell on 
HifhwaY
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»k Co^

Cotton

rnitt

jji A r r i v © d  • • •
\carload of Corrugated and Chan- 
jin Aluminum fo r  roofing barns, 
land buildings o f all kinds,

[)U have a lifetime job when you 
build w ith  aluminum, 

re specia lize on Venetian Blinds.

I. Spencer <S* Co.
JNO. A. COUCH, Mgr.

nber and All Kinds o f Building 
Materials

I n e e d  s h a v in g  BRI’SH?
" A A  HAS PLENTY

Hilievc it or not, there need 
^  no shortace of shaving brushes. 
vVAA in Fort Worth has 161,000 

addition,
WAA has many cases of famous 
brands of after shave lotion on 
band, acquired, of a lalpices 
hand, acquired, of all places, from 
the army. Toothpaste and tooth- 
powder, shaving cream and anti
septic powder are other items of
fered for sale.

nOI BLE-DECK *BTN K ^
a v a il a b l e  f r o m  WAA

Much in demand prior to the 
war, double-deck wooden bunks 
are now being offered for sale by 
V\ar Assets in Fort Worth. Ideal 
for families with two or more 
children, WAA has 41..‘)02 of these 
teos which are suitable for 
painting any color. The sale will 
continue until all are sold and 
that many more children made 
happy.

J H E  HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TE3sAS
--------------------- --------------------------- ------ ------

Witness fo r the Defense

The girl who sinks in his arms 
io  ten ends up with her arms in 
his sink.

lit With U s While
Attendsng The F a ir ...

f’e are receiving genuine Chevrolet parts and accessor- 
ch day. Our stock is more complete today than ever, 

tew radiators, transmissions, motors, shock absorbers,

^nti'Freeze in quart, gallon and five gallon cans, 

k’e have the correct weight oil for your motor, grease 
i-ansmission and differential.

|)ur mechanics are factory trained and know how to re- 
ivour car.

Insist on Genuine Parts and good .service, 

et us prepare your car for winter driving, and notice 
lifference.

ill work guaranteed to please you.

[on-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
Phone 2-J 

let Sales and Service U, S, Tires & Tubes

ay State and 
bunty Taxes 
ow and Avoid 

Penalty

Willie Lane
Tax Assessor-Col lector

Frank Morgan is Lassie's witness for the defense in the sus- 
penseiul trial scene in “Courage of Lassie,’’ exciting new. M-G-M 
drama filmed in technicolor on view at the Texas Theatre Sunday 
and Monday. The cast also features Elizabeth Tay'i„i, Tom Drake.

Veterans Interested 
In Surplus Property 
Called to Abilene

Veterans of World War II re- 
•siU:ng in Haskell and Shackelford 
counties will be given helpful as
sistance in buying surplus govern
ment property from War Assets 
Administration next Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 16 and H.

W. L. (Roy) Wellborne, field 
certifying officer of the WAA from 
Fort Worth, will be at the Amer
ican Legion Hall in Abilene for 
the two days from 9 to 1 and 2 to 
5 to aid veterans in completing 
the required paper work to ob
tain certification to enjoy their 
priority buying rights at sales to 
take place in the near future, 
many within the next two weeks.

certified copy of an honorable 
discharge must be presented when 
applying for certification.

Veterans of these counties by 
visiting Wellborne in Abilene 
next week can also obtain com
plete data on current sales offer
ings being made to veterans by 
WAA. Recent declarations by 
the armed forces now make avail-

WAA .SETS .ASIDE DENTAL, ,
SIRGICAL EQITPMENT 1

Returned doctors and dentists 
back from services in the army or 
navy and seeking to again equip 
their offices will find many items 
of essential equipment available 
to them through the veteran’s 
division of the Fort Worth WAA 
offices in the T & P building. 
Much of the equipment needed by 
dtH tors and dentists is "set aside” 
ani will be sold exclusively to 
returned ex-servicemen.

--------- V----------
VISIT IN SA.N A.NTOMO I

Mr. ad Mrs. D. H. Persons I 
spent the week end with their | 
daughter, Mrs. G. K. Brittingham ; 
and Mr. Brittingham in San .An- | 
tonio.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver of 

Albany spent Sunday with rela
tives here.

able office furniture, hardware, 
machinery, hospital and labora
tory equipment. photographic 
equipment and other items which 
have heretofore not been avail- 

jable for purchase.

R
e d d y  k i l o w a t t s  five year war record 
^stands out as one o f the great industrial 
adiievements o f a ll time. During this period, 

more than eleven m illion kilowatts o f generating 
machinery were installed and $3,000,000,000 was 
spent for power stations, transmission lines and 
other facilities.

A  total o f 300,000,000,000 kilowatt hours o f 
electric power was generated fo r war purposes, 
o f which the husiness-managed, tax-paying elec
tric companies supplied 83V3 per cent.

Revenue from  the sale o f power generated for 
war purposes amounted to $2,350,000,000 and 
almost the same amount, $2,19^000,000 was paid 
in direct fetferal taxes.

electric services by husiness-managed e lectric
CRi, yes! During this five year period, price o f 

s 1^ husiness-
emnpanies was retraced by 11 per cent.

T ^ t ’s freedom o f enterprise at woric when all 
the oitds are down.

M f e K l f a a s U t i U t i M

PAGE StVEI*

IGrapefniit Juice
TE X S LN  — 46-Oz. Can

Kraut
No. 21̂  Can

2 For—

46-Oz. 
Can—V-8 Juice

C.AMPBELL’S NEW—U Back

Tomato Soup 
Post Toasties 
RutabagaTurnips

cao
Il-Ot. 
Box—

No. 2
Ca;5—

Adans— <6-0>. Can

O R A N G E
J U I C E
49c

All Brands

Baby Foods
Heinz, Libby’s, 
Mrs. Paley’s. 
Clapp's, Gerber’s 
Can—

HEART’S DEUGHT

Castle 
15>̂ 4-Oz 
Can—

Coffee
MAXWELL HOUSE 

Drip or Regular

Lb.—

Peaches 
TEA

Heart’s Delight 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2̂ 2 C a n -

Maxwell House 
V4 Lb.—

KOTEX, Regular, Box

COCOA
HERSHET’S 
Vi-Lb. Can

TOMATOES Fresh No. 1 
Lb.—

CARROTS Large
Bunch—

Chili
White or Yellow 
Lb.—

VAN CAM rS

Can

Idaho Russets 
10-Lb. Mesh Bag

YAMS
Lb.—

Bell Pepper Large Krsip 
Lb.—

STEAK Arm ArmouFs

Cornbaaf
Roaster/.
Lb. JJV H u h  29c

P L E N T Y  OF TO ILE T  TISSUE  — SA TU R D A Y  O N L Y

HOME OW NED and O PER A TED  ~  by /. B. CLAIBO RNE

No. 2 Cm

Apricot or Peach NectarlOc 
^ h e t t i

32c
20c

19c
M IL K  of M AGNESIA, 50c Phillips S9c 
Isopropyl Alcohol Compound 70  ̂P t 15c

Welcome to the Fa ir! While in  
Haskell we invite you to make 
our store your headquarters.
FREE  D E L IV E R Y  SERVIC E!

■ ..
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Harmony Club in 
:̂ 7th Year Meeting-

k rank C. Scott, M, P
S P E C I A L I S T

Dt.srase3 Sc SurRPry of the Eyo 
Ear. N o « .  Thro.-it — n ttlr.i o' 
G l*«es. Fittins of Zenith and 
Paravox hearing aids <tnd eon* 
plele test for Alergie Conditions

—omcE Borms—
Office Scoll's Cllntc 

•:M  to 11:S« a. m. and I  to 4 p. »  
kell Texa*

Tuesday evenitig October Ut, 
the HoniemakinK Cottage vMis 
.'••cone for the program marking 
the beginning of the Harmony 
Club's 37th year. Decorations of 
Qut'en's Wreath and bouquets of 
roses provided a beautiful setting 
for the affair. Members and 
guests were greeted bv the club 
president. Mrs. C. A. W’ illiams in 
iier charming manner.

Mis-s Jean Conner sang two 
numbers ."That’s An Irish Lulla
by" and "When Irish E.ves are 
Smiling.’ acccmpaAied by Mrs. 
M ary Hou.'c Martin.

Mrs. .-Xrlo.s Wea\er was pm- 
'Cnted and in her own dolightfu! 
way reviewed Betty McDonald’s 
"The Ege and 1.” which proved 
humiirous and was highly enjoyed 

Refreshments were served by

VISITING PARENTS HERE
Guest in the home ot Mr. and

Mrs. O. W. Tooley is their daugh
ter. Mrs. G. W. Cane of Pampa. 
Mrs. Cone arrived In Haskell Wed
nesday.

Dr. Hen R. Lacy Is 
Presbyterian Hour 
Speaker fo r Sunday

VISITS IN ODELL HaME
Mrs. Lillian Bellamy of Medi

cine Mound spent the week in 
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. T. R 
Odell.

Dr. Ben R. Lacy, Jr., president 
of Union Theological Seminary. 
Richmond, Virginia, will be the 
speaker on the Presbyterian Hour

.Mesdames Floyd Ci>ok. Medley 
and Vanna Lee Whatley. During 
this hour music was rendered by 
Mrs. Hubert Bt*ll and Mrs Alder- 
dice Members present wei-e: 
Mesdames Mart Clifton. Odell. 
Whitaker. Hawkins, Medley, Cook, 
Whatley, Hugh Watson. Squyres. 
Ballard, Martin, Alderdice, Harri
son, Henson. Kimbrough. Hubert 
Bell, Miss Jean Connor and the 
guest speaker. Mrs. .\rlos Weaver.

WELCOME to the FAIR!

Only a Vision \ HOSPITAL NOTES

Ben R. Lacy, Jr.

By James J. Metcalfe
(Dedicated to the memory 

of my beloved husband, Quin
ton E. Bailey.)
I can remember all the things 

. . . You ever said to me . . . 
And how we planned our happi
ness . . .  To touch eternity . . . 
We used to walk beneath the 
stars . . . And watch the moon
beams pale . . . And everything 
in life appeared . . .  To be of 
some avail . . . We were delighted 
ill a world . . . That seemed to 
be our own . . . And in each 
other’s company . . We never 
felt alone . . . But life is seldom 
suite the same . . .  As any plan 
we make . . . Because The Lord 
disposes or . . .  We score a sad 
mistake . . . And so today I long 

, To offer me yom 
But you are just the 
. A jovful yesteryear.

It,’) 
■A

(EMitor’s Note: The Free 
Free Press has been asked to 
request that local people not 
phone Haskell County Hos
pital unless there is a defi
nite need to do so. Shortage 
of nurses and doctors plus a 
capacity number of patients 
most of the time requires all 
the lime those employed at 
the hospital can give. It will 
be greatly appreciated if |>eo- 
ple will phone only when ab
solutely necessary.)

infant son of Hamlin, obstetrics; e •t ., _ 
and A. D McDonald of Haskell, Rochester m**' 
gunshot wounds. i and infani

Patients dismissed since last 
week arc: Mrs. Leolg King and V »~iroi{

for you 
cheer . . 
vision of

Office supplies at the Free Vvesi

Patients in the hospital Wednes
day were- L. A. Graham of Has
kell. Nellie Crouch of Ha.skell. Bill 
Wade of Rochester, and V’ lvian 
Jenkii.s of Weinert. all medical; 
.Mrs. O. F. Christian of Haskell. 
.Mrs. LcRoy Burleson of Rochester, 
'Irs. W. Q. Casey of Haskell, sur
gical; Mrs. J. .M. Sellers and in- 
f. nt son of Sagerton, Mrs. B. F. 
B:i.ssing and infant daughter of 
.Asiieimort. Mrs. T. W. Neal and

Infant son, Jerry Grisham, Mrs. 
Elma Guest, Mrs. J. D. Andress 
and infant daughter, Linda Merle 
Lane, Ruby Lee Klose, Mrs. Gar
land Hartsfield, Marcella DeLeon, 
J M. Waggoner, W illie Lane, Mrs. 
•Mart Clifton. Mrs. Adolph Pope 
and infant daughter, Mrs. H. S. 
Jones and infant son, Mrs. Doug
las Baxter and infant daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Blair, Mrs. J. W. 
Bean, Gwendolin Decker, Minnie 
Ellis. Mrs. Nig Bartlett, and Mrs. 
Faye Rollins, all of Haskell; Larry 
Lott. Knox City, Mrs. Adolph Stu- 
lir and infant son, Weniert, Mrs.

Mrs Russell D,, 
a visitor in o ■Haskiij I

A New .
siMPuriEsSyi

Ri’trs,

.Sec it in 
G L .X M O U R  r  }

next Sunday morning, October 13. 
at 7:30 A. M., E.ST., over an in- 
dciiendent network of southeastern 
radio stations.

.■\ North Carolinian by birth. 
Dr. Lacy graduated from Davidso" 
College. Following his graduation 
from Davidson College he was 
awarded a Rhodes’ scholarship 
and spent three years at the Eng
lish University of Oxford, where 
he received a B. A. degree in 
1910. He took his theulugica. 
training at Union Theological 
Seminary, in Richmond and was 
awtirded the Hoge Fellowship up
on his graduation in 1913. After 
serving two churches in North 
Carolina. Dr. Lacy became a chap
lain in the United States army in 
1917 and served with distinctioti 
in France throughout the wvar. 
Alter a pastorate of seven years 
in Central Presbyterian Church, 
Atlanta, Georgia, he was called to 
be president and professor  ̂ of j 

I homiletics in Union Theological I 
Seminary in 19’’ 6 Duke Univer
sity awarded him the degree o f  
L  c*. ,>1 Divinity, and Hampden-
Syc...gy College gave him the d e -. 
grcc ol r  ' L  'A s Dr. Laev |
1- t ■ ai . f ’ Revival in the 
Midst of the Years.’’ The subject 
,.i (■ i \- Sur.day'ifttirn-'
ing ..! i uc "C  mg :< Life.”

r&
I

A - V T I
\! I /

3

/ 4
L . .  J  '

radio t i adcast can be
heard in li .skell over radio st.- 
t. .m \VI'.\.v. Da!’ -

• « • and while you’re in town don’t fail to visit Bell’s Red
v r . 'V K. BARRU K l OW 
.W O SOX TO  ̂A -A  BLANCA

Sz White for the Be.̂ t in Food? at prices like the following—

DEUCIOUS APPLES $2.79 k
EAST TEXAS YAMS $2.79 bu.

I V  . '.V R .,„.iicklo'v and son. 
n bert Jr. left Friday morning for 
Laitiinore f- -i fevv days visit. 
From : ' . j  ..Iji.d they will go to 
New V . K, from where they will 
leave by boat Oc’ obcr 10 for Casa 
B’.anca to join the:r husband and 
father. Major Barricklow. who fs 
foreign liquidation commissioner. 
Mrs. Barricklow is the daughter 

! of Mr .and Mrs. J. B. Smith of 
this city.

and Don't Forget to Make Your Donations 
for the American Legion Memorial Building!

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
•erkee's PwrMito Oiataeaf ii t«ar- 
onlato le iteking occompanyinf
fesMM, totk, kilm, Orrfiitary itek m»4 
otkar ■inor tkhi irriwieei— or ponkaia 
^ica r«(«ngto. Lerg* 2-e«Mca jar ealy 
60c at

O.ATES DRUG STORE

236
1 LL’S

RED & WHITE

RITA

Do all the most 

fascinating new clothes seem 

too tight-waisted for you? Not at all— 

if you will first be fitted in a Gossard 

lacing foundation. Because Gossard's 

front-laciog combinations are adjustabk, 

they actually correct figure faulu 

—while molding a slimmer you.

8 .5 0

Haskell. Texas

CARTOON

Friday and Saturday, 
October 11-12—

THE CIS( O KID

In

Free Delivery South-west Corner Square— Haskell Phone 23b

“ T/ic Gay Cavalier*
Plus: JCXOI.E RAIDERS

•LITTLE LULC CARTOON”

-■iiii day and >Iunday,
Oftaber 13-11—

Tough—Trigger Happy and
Terrific!

ALAN LADD

In

*‘Liicky Jordan*

hikmll
psniMtk 
*i< tiMl

T^tat figuring! J^tre's the Jrcss that s sun to
you ol first Iry-on hecaust it s proportm-i 

to your otry own mtasuremtitts It s  Dofallij 

imptccablt casual of Jtgra fabric untb/nH.

B A T T E R I E S
Have I'l-vt received a new shipment of Batteries. 

All are ifuaranteed for 12 months. Come in today 
and let us take care of your battery troubles. Car 
or radio halteries charfred.

RADIO  R E PA IR
I.' that ra.lio i;f your pivinp trouble? I f  it is, 

let us take the kinks out of it for you. We have an 
e x ^ r t  mechanic who really knows his radios.

T y  Ser Electric Service and 
Appliance Store

J. D. Tyler Behind Cut Rate Grocery

pusb-up sletoes m 4 slim. Inm skirt

NEW RADIOS
We now have a jfood stock of J 

Radios, both Electric and Battery SeU, T» 
els. Consoles, Table Model Comhinabons. 
Combinations and 3-Way Portables. I 
Wave,

You can now buy the radio or combin 
your choice from a firm who will be here w 
.set needs sen’icinj?.

W O O D S O N  R A D IO  &  £LE‘
Phone 25-W

10 Years In the Radio Business in Haski

P’ridav and Saturda' Oct, 11-12 

FODff I )F\N  In

' *R n m n uce  o f  the
Plus "Tw o  (  art'Kins"

Sun.-Mon.. 
Ocl. 13-14

v c o

O w l Show " 11 P. 'M. Saturday-
Night. O't. 12—
f ’eme to 9 S|.p two shows'

fos' .Yo\)
• • •color ^ , .0

IMtRUI FHINMTi 
NR RUT MMKOr.R

C’omfortablr — Perfect Sound 
Tuesday Only. 0<t. 15—
On the Stage:

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct, 16-17—
In the Stramre Shadow of Her .Mind! Desire and Hate 
Fu.sed in One ('f)nsuminir Frenzy!

¥ / A H 0 0 !
.lanllor’s Sweepstake. 

On the Screen:

TOM DRAKE 

DONNA REI|D

F«r ker deaaadv... a aua kid hat tw«
... COMPLETE SURRENDER OR DEATH

In

Added: *VUOOf) BUNNY CARTOON” —  LA1E NEWS

••FA ITH FU l l ^  
M Y FASflfOS**

lurboroSTANWYCK
Vmm -w

HEFLIN "
liiibttfi

SCOTT
i.HAl

WALLIS'
Plus:

‘‘Eanama”—This Is Amerira 

LATEST NEWS For Fun: “SPEAKING OF ANIMALS”

COMIN6
October 20-21—  ,,

Dennis Morgan, Jack 
**Two Guys From Mib

October 23-24—
Dana Andrews in

"Canyon Passage
October 30-31—  . ,

Fred MacMurray m

"Smoky"

K-VIO
Mford
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kigomtrv
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